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T
H & fbllowinf vletlMir^^d mefTagt wat -ftnt b'y 
Xitoma* KeJiy, B<q; rn8)o£of brigade, to'brig. 
genei-nl Williamfon, coiilntan^te.pl-the troop* 

BrtrfjrtMooJ-e.'vii;,   ".',*- - 
' S IT^f'"   Oawfin'i planldlicti,

•1 A"M ' briefed'i>y col. P>'tv"0ft_toacq 
ifvou choofc to exchange the three In 
oar troop*, !ne'.. pledges hit honour that be will (oa 

iiirii ar'rlval- i^-ov. 'carupj^lend hack anv tfiree fnbal- 
,frn officers ofthe province oXSontb-Carolina that y6U 
ta'i name. -'l : M.^ tbfr'hftnttor to. fee; %. Arc. 

(Signed) .;. T. K.ELLY> maior of, brigade.
-Sl.Bf ' "-.' '  ' J . -. '' '" .V '  - '«' ;' --

THE extraordinary treatment which' hit majeftv1* i 
Inyal and dutit 14) . Juojefts repeive at your; h,and«t, Wjlf- *, 
not permit" meto omit remonftratihg to you on tl?« jm- " 
propriety of nuking fj extraordinary diftinftion between 
ine king's regular troop* an*ftach of hit faithful fub- 
itds, wno, (fctuaf«4 by principle* and attachment to 
iu^ >>tlt 'o( c"on(t\tunqnj, ha,ve endeavoured to giy« a 
ti.uo/ol iti ^>y endeavouring to join the royal (lanjard. 
You-cannot, Sir. havt loft jielit ofthe confcquence 
ttut mult reiult from (b crucfa treatment, a prior, a 
hcj-ed Viglit to the alitgiance of thefe men, and of, eve. - 
ry other *ritilh lubj^cl, and tlte penalties attending'the 
breich of it, taught to make the Americans cautiqu* 
how, UnJer, t,lie. pretence ofnewn^ade law's (wfejch,the 
Itrongeit' can only obtain a tonftion fof) ihcy-Mj put 
us under the neceflitv of *jhibiting a fcene of pumfc- 
nents, which the mild Kind of government, and tlie 
dilates of humanity, have hitherto reftrainecf. I mult 
atio mention lieut. William .butler, who (hot the fafe- 
goard Be*r Augufta, at Mr Moore's faoule, and one > 
\VelU wiib mahglt.d and cut "to pieces the de«d body of 
apcdun wh'uhh frym all cirtuipftancei, f]\ould have 
been refpcAcd and,, held (acred (heiag placed there to 
fccure the property of *n enemy to government) fuch 
pciloas, i lay, .remain unpunilhtdi the former boattt 
of (hat deea, aj>d (if-I can truft information offered on 
Mtli) of hiving. winRttta killed men in their houles, be- 
auic t|tey relujed. tofeuWarois againtt their Ibvereign; 
the other, isjkt lioerty* ^fchclojjfta^pf lawle/* brutality 
(juiperateTAel (ol.dert, OW  ffljie {tfoduflive of hun 
dred told retaliatipnt whicli it will not be in the power 
«f the officer*, to prevent, and a proper puniuuntiit
 uglit lo lwa infl.t&ed on luch'flagitious crimes. ,.

A war is luficiemty productive of. calamifes. I 
think itth^duty of every man, not t of ally deftitute of 
humanity, to alleviate it* iiVleriei whenever it is ad. 
audit-it. I .bayp beed often told *f inltancet of your 
humanity, and  your good treatment of fomt of our 
pnfoneri, «rbicowthe fate of w^r has put/into your 
hinds, convinceiSne that if it wu» Iblely in viAr power 
there would be tewground? of cdmpli'int. 1 beg to be 
informed what number of prifoner* you have now in 
your hands, and'to acquaint yon-that we don't lland- 
cuf your people; you ihould be cautious how many of 
our* are put in iflunt.

The-latt point which,! hate to mention to you it 
relative to depredationt daily, committed on'the. inha 
bitants of this province, over which l.hnve the honour 
loprelite'. That-part. of the country above Auguthi, 
»nd from tlicnce kcroft"to Ogeechi'j may be equally 
and quietly' enjoyed by its inhabitants, till left cattmi- 
tout tinMs iuocJwd the prefent «ne*. If you approve 
of it, tbole who favour *the American caufe fliall b« left 
wnmolefted, provided \be loyal ia*abita«tt are permit, 
ttd to remain in-the fame maflier, and relpeftjvely 
confine themfelvet to the care^of -their- phmtationti 
"You cannot bat Be fenfcble that fuch a p'ropofal,-being , 
iuggefteU »j> m«rt humanity (if approved of byybu) 
wilT be,"only a temporary ntuttaliry to be broke at any 
time by giving a prcviout notice ot ten day* at lealt, 
unlels you would agree to have it fixed fjr a hmitted
 time. Iliave the honour to be, Sir^ yoar moft ob£i 
dicntj humble fervant,

aai»£ <X r,.  '... "./.IT l? "":"« their tawleft ' (3ig*«d) v .... ,/-.,. A, WILIMMION. ) wound and rolim fome of our re- »:>-- ....'.. -.«.-.. - -  »» «   «»»  "« 

fe:urity.'
of them; -   ^--   - * "^.-.^^   *^« +****^mj t

than gnce pirdoned after con-
there tK>m i

**]%$ *^?*^\l?-w ra? n « i<»P«d. y°* will'be fatisfiea 
n«rfhtf emeryjioV h.rfh .n&gjf of prifonert can be im-''
P v v? meV ?"tifll or fotti«P offi«r* of foldrert v 
who, _by the forthmi'Wwir; mly fall into our«handi,
J^>ft*lt*tM *J ^.Ikk ^k.__-!_ -_ . A\ ».'/ / ,' . .»- . , .4 *

Brig. gen. Williamfon, cdnimahdln^ the troops of 
the American Itatet, neat fort Moore.

',i^;lf :J^«4wr(*«*^^W«^^ ' 
"' 8-I'R. ,. -r'- :'V, ' : » '  ;

I AM fafboic^ with your's, not dated, by major 
T. Kelly, and fha\l endeavour to fatisty you in rtlpeft 
to the different matter* which yon fo fenoufly mention. 
With regard to thol- people you (peak.of M your king's 
dutiful lubpicU) 1 cauv aver that DO pedons, who with 
f ropriety come under that dejiominatioa, h»»e ever 
met with the treatinent fronun«jthkb>you are induced
 » belir ve 5 on the contrarj^Mfcy,"'wJtejap every fenle 
come under the trimiua»«w«r»V»: tUitiflp*, have been 
Admitted a* prUoners of. .war, none of whom weie ever 
fc^ndcuffed or otherwile treated with ,(e verity, farther
 tlUin , Del|i»g Kept in clofe confinement, in- the only way 
I had in my, power. I fliall obferye,- that two perfon*
*ho _fay they were officers in , your «rmy,. viz. Aquilla

;Hale and Jacob Wijliara*. the tuft for a oaiel murder
«ommitt«d in North-Carolina before theTreyolution,
*»d a robhery in thit ftate, and the other for a highway 
'obbery preYiou* to their entering- into you&fervicej 

.«heli>. I fay, coming immediately under tbejurifdictum 
«f our Uvw, I wa» Jeft no choice what to- do in the 
»Wt«iv; s^nd othert who p^der the na«» (but with- 
«Qt the leaft order* or fimc^ion for fuch con4u£) called 

ind have daringly Aken.up 
M^ plitodeW* W* honeft and 

> inhabittntt of thit ftate,'*vc prpperiy fe- 
the civil;iaw. You -will 

*h*n

f fqrnHH. One Pelther,~wtjo had~a"brevetof 
caBtam from col. Canip-Jyell, arid whom, I admitted 6ri 
parole, flayed* about camp a few ifayf, and th;n went 
off At the'famre-'time yon dd rhe the j lift ice to ac- 
knowledge rhiv goo»'tft«inc1 nt that the regular troops 
have received from me,-1-thrift* faggeft to,ybu^h> very 
.different treatment of the continental troop* by fpur 
loldiert. When taken prifbheHJ ydiif ofjfoert have 
had the privilege of difpoflrlg of tttcir property of everfi-. 
kindMn my camp for their neceffary fiibtittence { on the-. 
contrary, moft of o«lr offliers ahd foldrer*  have been' 
plundered of every jeceffary, and even the money 
taken out of their pockets.   -y 

With refpea to the lategoafd' ydil m<rttlci4, Butler 
infill* he (hot him irl his owq defence'} a* to hi killing 
men in their own houfes for refafing to take up arms 
in defence of tlwir country, I can ppfitively. alUrt no 
fuch thing ever happened; had it been &, Mr-flutter 
would hays beert amenable to tlie latv in tbi* cafe, »nd 
his life woujd probably ray fortheacl. The circum- 
ftance alluded to may arife from his having killed one 
Gaines, a defertet from the firft continental regiment 
in the fervire of this ftate, and who having committed 
all the crime* before mentioned^ and other* (hocking 
to humanity, at laft with another came to the houfe of 
a poor aid man, a neighbour of Butler's (who happened 
to be there}' in the evening; on bit taxing the old 

and demanding hi* money, Butler Ibot himman,
down) this,'Sir, you may rely on as.afaft, withodt 
having recourfe.to affidavit*, which I have no doubt 
m*ay be offered by fome of hit accomplice*' in order to 
deceive you. As to the man Veflels, whownangied'the 
dead body of the perfon killed at Mr. Moore's, I will 
not offer to- jnftifyi and fo fir from countenancing 
fucb barbarity, my indigharion occaiioned my imme 
diately ordering the fellow in irons, and lent him down 
to gen. Lincoln, with a letter reciting the crime, that 
he might be puniftied." He was let at liberty, and «n. 
Lincoln returned me for anfw r, that no latitfa&ion 
had ever been obtained fur the many wanton barba 
rities'committed by your adherents.

I agree with you, thv war of ttfelf it fufficieatly pro* 
ductive of calamities^' and that it it t«t duty o» every 
man not totally deftitute of humanity to alleviate itt 
mi (cries whenever it it poffible.' It ever has been, and 
ever fhill be, a rale with me to treat priforier* with 
humanity; and when you mention your not handcuf 
fing our people, I would   not with, tu entertain a belief 
that you nuan to cohfider Jthievej, robbers, murderers, 
and perlont of the moft abandoned character*, at your 
king's loyal and dutiful fubjeft*. .If I am well inf-trm- 
ed, Sir, fome gentlemeh of the moft refpeftable clu- 
rafters in your army, think yon have enough of fuch 
banditti among you already, and for my own part, I 
think they are a nuifance and difgrace to community.

I enctofe a particular lift of tne,prifp'ners »f war. 
The laft pdint which you mention relative ,tf the de 
predation* daily committed on the iphabitantt of 
Georgia, I could wifli you hid pointed out ion* of the 
fufferen, and the perfons who Had tteen gi>iliy ot theie 
faftt, at I had given pofitive order* to all (Be jrtrtie* 
fent out by me againft plunderirig any of the peaceable 
inliabitantt, or molefting them in any manner whatever, 
although to confider Georgia a» an enemy1 * country, 
it would «nly be a juft retaliation for thofe tofiunitted 
in thi* ftate. by col; M'Laiirin, .major Sharp, and many 
other*) but-it it not ray wito to, diftrefs; nor Qfcmld. 
even confiderations of private mterett incite royrefent- 
ment Ib fir a* to ruin a fet of people, wbb/e-p»ruco|«r 
fituation in a country, the leat of w*r, is, already rep- 
dei-ed deplorable. 1 (hall therefore, .as fa as in my 
porter, prevent «hera from being iojurea in the mean   
time, and in a few day* will give you an aiifwerre- 
fpeaing thofe people whom you with to enjoy a tempo 
rary neutrality. . >.  .    

1 h»ve| received a few line* from mayor T. Kelly, ac- 
quainting me that you Jrould exchange /ub officer* for 
the Indian* taken prifbner*. Thefe people were (everal 
days ago fent with a lifeguard to one elf o<jr frontier 
jrarrifoni, in order to be exchanged for any of our1 peo 
ple that may be.in the Jiandt of the Creek Indians. 
With regard to the mode of exchange, I hope no of- 
ficer of our* *ould wifli hi* releafe on fuch a footing j 
and lam lorry to think .that f»vagetfl»uld **<*?£- 
dered a* <o valuable, alliet, imd coufd m$t for the fake 
of humanity, which you feem fo highly to prize, that 
vour arrai were not degraded by !b frequent application 
to them, to fallen the Innocent and d«fenc«Je<«. Our 
ton'duct. irt this particular hat be*n wideJy^uffreiUi, 
even oiferi of lervices have teen repeatedly rejected, 

have been- tpjd> .that it: it r«,waml » --'-  

i Franca>- Byron's fteet^ it -war- 
lil of the line, befieje* f«g«Uf. . 
ftipt wttc flhrqoently <ruifi«

A iftjy, »-

Pondjpberry it uk« by^he JSnglifti in'the JMt~W«*
-OThat tbehoo&bTlqrdt had. Votiiwou^^teTtheir
thai** toadmlral Jtepnel. »c^tjtndiiig.th«taKwtfy; i 
had appcycd, throj tlie whpUi pwifecatiOB, tabe^mwhJ 
agHiinft bim,. that % Hugh. Bal^lpr, the .mwfteda) wAjT 
Jn the pecfect*uon.^f yie^renowHfd Keppeji^had^ecpmf,,. 
fo much, the objeft of .the ?ndigna«ion qfti* imTpU.   
that nothing, but A ftroryg gua/d could protea him if «^|. - 
that all ^the.principal character*ot tlje ( oppofiiion^*^r 
tended the admjral.oo hitti^ai. M _ •,.% ,.>,,.- , ,' .._ ' "

.The prefent ferment* in Epglaiid, ar welt' at 'f 
land, though they jdroceeci from different caufet, 
both pointed ( agamft the Miniftry, and may product 
before long a great revolution, at leak in placet. '
  Lfcft Saturday a party of the ei»emy, from Newport. 
landed at Point-Judith, and ftole from thence about aotf 
fheep, ud between <o and 76 bead of cattle.

* ^ R O ;t I D t il C \ Bi % t. 
, t»jUft Wednefday evening arrived here.,capt. Pardon 
6be)do*». who /ailed from tbi* poft for Surrioam toe 
loth of February laft, but on the toth of March;-wa» 
ttken byjwJ prrratifen, off Bram-Point, in Sarriaara 
river,, add carried t,o bt, Vincent*, from wh:n«e be waa. 
ftntjn a flag of. trace to Damlnico, where li« g«t a paf-, 
fage to. Cape Ana. '.Capt. Sheiaori left Dominica tlw- 
i5th of ApriU and-infbiro*»'that the HrWlb-fleet and 
army at Jt. Luc> .were, in fo fickly a condition, that-all 

-hydciaai of St. Vincents had. been fent to tAeir- 
RCT,. and that great number* continued to dw dai< 

ly. .CjMint D'Bftaing't fleet, which lay at Martiaicbt . 
cdnfifhd of ilftiipsof thelinft, befidea great number 
of frigate*, ajid fomeAito* bfthe line were daiy e»,- 
pefted to arrive f.  *- ' - - ~ 
(aid, confided of i 
Some of the French 
raong the iflands, 
of wary .    

V"fe' N;
^ _ party ofthe _. 

at MiddleW, in Stanford, to take capt. StlTeckT 
live* near the. water-fide, but he being - from '_,.._ ,. 
^fcey miffed their aim j however, they ttwk off one con-: 
tinental lieutenant, and three other perions wholodg*di' 
«fcapt. i-elleck't. ',..,'- . " " * /« 

Friday morning, about 40 men landed from the Ha. 
lifax bng, on anoint, near the above place, and took 
o$ajbout,40 (ttetp and lamb*.

. ' NEW* LONDON, My tj: , *
Laft Wednefday night, fbme Villain* ftole a flpop. 

httrthen abodt 4.0 tont, fr6m a wharf in thit town, and 
went off ondi/covered. tVe learn that fhe wa* the next 
day met by two armed whklcboats near G*rdinef't-I« 
fland, who took the vefle! and fent her into Mytitc rrv- 
er { but the pVople got a (bore on Gurdiher'44<tand. 
and efcaped. _ ':

Sunday laft, the privateer floop Eagle, capt. Edward 
Conkling, then cruifingoff Point Judith, too'k fix fail 

1 of veffelt, chiefly fraall except one of them, Which wa» 
loaded with Weft-India goods. The manning fofnany 
Yeffelt, reduced the crew on board the privateer to 15, 
whtjft' the number of prifoner* on board were 16 } who_ 
taking advantage of thi* circumfiance in their favour^ 
fell upon, and murdered the who!* of tlie floop'* crew, 
except two boyt; many of them were mangled in » 
moft favage manner after they had lurrendered. They * 
then retook one of the veflelt } but it was again- taken 
by the Hancock and Beaver prJfateus, and fent into 
Stonington, where the fix prize* have' Arrived., ltk~
 Eagle waft carried irfto Newport. Capt. Conkling'* '

. death i* ifflch regretted* by atl that knew him. lie wa«
a humane »nd worthy roan, and a brave omcer. v .': " '

Laft Tnelday <v«t feht into port by the ftsncbck and
Heavw prifateerl, the letter of raarqfie trig BeHona
(one of the noted OoodVfch's fleet/' oahting it gUnJ,
but ha* ports for it. She wt* from Bermuda/ bodnd

, to New-York, laden with Weft-lndU good*, and waa
taken off Sandy Hook> , -U . ..: < ,.k

k   8ixte*n fail of fliip^dng came oat of Oardiner't Pay
!|aft ftonflay. And ftood to the weftward >  they were fup-
^pofed to be woodmen boUiid t« New-York. x   *. '

'  bince our laft} thirinife Olivet Cromwell, Cuft, Tf»
ttMttty Parke*-, ««raedby tttil JUte, iaiicd froib thit
-port. - . .. ;>.  -.'   '.... ....

'N E W.,;V.,.O R K, J»f«y 13. 
YelUrday arrived the privateer brig Enterpriae; c^pt. 

Jolly, belonging to thit port, from^,a three w««wj 
ife, during which (he hat taken three prix*** one of' 
[cb ivat r«L^en oflftbe lo'utb ide of Long-lfland by 
;ttel, acme«Roop oH ten carriage gun* and twenty-a rebel,.   . , . „ r . - „ 

jlG»e raW? . pnly three brave HitMrnFans, belongiu| ijj>, 
the Intel-price,' were on board*the' prize, 'one of thenai. 
named Murphy, anoib/r Hoge/f, the uame of tlio-tbinl^ 
«4 hat* not Jearnt (thtte gaU4W <eliow«; difdi^iiag' to 

Ubnen in the hands ot rebels, concert^ » 
they were takan on bqard the,pirate-'-«' ~ '

' . - ... pfljj.^,, ^f hw |

nt yoti, that en the moft credible evidence it has 
lfc not fttiified with th'e%oum«rable v>b-

them againft an ar..,_ 
citintf'tbeia iOrtb* cruel maflicre

^ • ' , . .... ''!•••

watch word or fignal when they were to fet about thb 
Ijrudable exploit wat/t>* rifyi » air opportunity <«W« of.



\\ «

1

.,....  into their 
^fatten the tackles and gi-t her hoifted on board j when
*lwr Murpby gave^the _w ... .  , -  . - 
cd dowA-thetcntinel and took h> arms  , nfe «a* brav  

Jeconded by hi* two gailai* companion*, ona of
-Jhoib threw a piece" of Jiictafirito the Boaf, whicfc 
(tarted a plank in her bottom, and then tut ter pain 
ter, Jpo» alter jvhic.li toe, and the Jeyen rebels, went , 
duwfo. t-'utcef» crowded «* *ndB*vtMti* of the thre* hew - 
re**, who alter deftrpying twenty-four of tlie pirates, 
gave quarter* to (heronajfiiig five, and thw ttoop af- 
tti ttu veflel out pf which they were taken, which they 
retook, an  liTOUgb^bftlhAVtitoit.iBt^jihjt tlook yeses;* 
day afternoon. ••'••' .-...- -. -^ • 

Capt. White of the privateer brig Spitfire, «niTea 
lierfc from GtO>; ia, inform* WJ Wme fifteen hundred1 ** 
the rojai armyY'under the1 toraanand of col. Martland, 
crdletf the rive* Savannals, on the evening of the" twerf- 
tv-feventh ult. to PurifbUrgh, , on'tHe Carolina fide» 
wlure they furprized-the rfpeLgea, Ljncpln with two 
thoufand congrels troops', killed about; one hundred 
andYifty, took about three Irnndred prifoners and 6b- 
lie*! the remainder to fun, man*^ ot thert» almoft na- 
kerf,- into the wKKis Capt. Wlilte ha* takert fix valu 
able pr.ze* during hi* cruifc, 6ne of them, on the fitth 
ofTeb. namtdthe ?.t, Maria, a fine (hip richly< Udert 
wifb indigo 'ahd 'tobacco. 'He'allp informs us, that 
capt. Slow, irt aft armed .host'from St. AugutHne, on 
the twentftiitlv utt. tfaptufed 4 brig from CalaU^to 
tllarleftowri, laden with' fait and dry goods, the mafter 

Af which fay* that pievidu* to his departure a packet 
Toat arrived from England, which brought accounts of. 
twenty thoUiand' Jmtifh troops being 1 ready 10 eWbark 
for America, under convov of feveite'eri men of waf, 
an* tb»t their embarkation t*a» to' take place with the 
greateft expedition j'-that the. French court reprobated 
the Spaniards tor remaining (upiue fpedator* while the 
niVy of t3reat.Brjfai|i sue, 'ruining the commerce of

«'.

^kPorrf^C^^^t^de^ 
plundered and deftrOyed Suffolk, committing vario«* 
barbarities, we are ftill ignorant, a* thejccount* from 
deferter* differ widely^ perhaps, bpw*£p-, k,najr not 
«cetd»cwo or *Joen»en. J . ^ . J .

I uuft tbat wejave/st fufflcient nsmbe» of troop* fta- 
"tionetf in Certain protfortion* at this putiT, York, Hamp 

ton, and on the (butb tide of Jame*1* river 
When any furtherwuticular* come

* The enemy have, at length quTtt'^'^ *^' 
dering Port^nouth and the adjacent 
.cruel/andl&rbar Jut -i~

^jnifery. They are undoubtedly returncdToliew 
Suffolk i* entirely burit, together with a verv

**  **. J

~ W I L L I A MS B U R G,
.By advice* which hi* excellency the governor ha* re 

ceived from the Illinois, we-learn, that Mr. Hamilton 
the governor of Detroit, came dqwrv thi* taring with a 
party (if regular*, C>nadjant and favages, and retook 
the poft of J>t. Vincent, on 'the Wawbafh, garrilbrted 
by a fm.ill det:«tcJ(mem from the Illinois: that the 
br.tvecol. Clarke,-confidering hiinft f as reduced bit 
this «vent, to the alternative of hat miing every things 
on one deiperate effort, or of auanddning our wtftera. 
aequilitions, determined to march* with hi* whole fare*, 
confiding of about r jo meri, induding fome militia, of.' 
the place, and make u vigorous attaiK on the enemy. 
The arrangements he made for this purpofe .were as ju> 
di.ious as the enterprise itftlf wa* heroic, and arduous j 
Ire found Mr. Hamilton with his parry in the fort, 
whiih he immediately neuegcd, fo clofely and vigorOut- 

' ly, that in eighteen hour* tnevUiole were- made priton- 
eis. A (carping party of Indians, which Mr. Hamil 
ton had fent out, returned to the fort foon alter the iilr- 
rinder-ffit t* the American arms, with the fava^e tro. 
phies of their   f needs, and inftantly fuffered the v*«- 
geance dueto theiroOtragc* on humanity. Col. CHnkc 
Ea* lent fa governor Kami ton, Monfkor JJechang, 
judge of tie court at Det/oit, and (.apt. lemott, with 
about 15. priloncrs.   'I hey were when left hwrd of at 
tyev»-London,,in Bedford county.. 'i.he exptc-fc tyhjch 
col. Clarke lent wrth 'tlie particulars of thi* cxorditlon, 
was murdered by the favvget on hi* way, and* tlie <li(- 
patches deftroyed > it is a.la faid, that a very large quan 
tity of goods brought from'Detroit, for the purpoie of 
rewarding the barBaritic* -of their Indian allies, waV 
taken at tht lame time V-y col. Clarke. '. '' ' 

A letter from the captain commandant at DctrbTt to. 
governor' Hamilton ha*'i:ten intercepted, .whicti cbm- 
piams that fince tht dc partiire of the latter, the inhabi 
tants w<.re a.l getting tiaiterous t,carts. . ;

Ite enemy, by tie, lalt accounts, alter having burnt 
the town ot cuffo.k, destroytd the , roviuons there, and 
plundcied its in'abitant* rctrtaud o Pc>rtfmouth« 
where they are tuiting.jthe pruvjfions (hey have ukui in, 
^hen tlq)redaioiy ix-urfions to tbe adjacent cquwttcs.'

lo(hew the barbarous and unmanly oifpofitjum of 
thofe invaders of oui'country, we fubmit to t.iie pub.Uc 
the following tacls, autheiitjtateil by the teftiinony of 
one of ihe puttie* concerned, Four boys, viz John 
Plupp, Hi ma* Waller, Thocnat Lawfon, and fe,ter, 
Bow .om, wiio were on their ivay from Mr. Andre,v/*'« 
icliobl near Suffolk, to .their parent* in |Princef« Anue 
county, were overtaken by three of their light hoffc, 
and after ftriking ope of them with a cut|afs, and the 
tooft abufive language, robbed them of their (hoe and 
knee buckles, nanukerchiefs, money, and all tb{

  icloath* they bad, telling therri at the fame time, they 
might think themfelve* fortunate in not meeting with 
the Heflians inltead ot them, a* they would not. onTy 
have robbed there, but would have put them to. death. 
How are the laurel* of the Hritifh valour faUenj wlierj, 
women and boy* are ne-w become the obiran of their 
Vengeance I
, Several defcrter* have come in fro*s> the enemy, and 

, inform, that their dtfign i* not to ttay there long > tbat 
many other* were^deterwined to dejert, on account o/ 

, ihc pai) ,u'»ge they receive. . ,
, P H I L A $ E LP H I A, JW i. 

; By opt. Newton Cannon, of the fchooner Lady' 
 Wafting ton, who on Sunday night arrived in this port, 
in 11 day* from Proyidenc*, we Warn, that he heard 
there from ftveraj Bfit fli captain*ot veflels, of general 
Lincoln** hating routed the nriftth force* in Soutli-Ca- 
rolin», fcmewhere> about .PuryflMirg, and killed and 

t taken 1400 oi them, but be could gather no further par 
ticular*. ,

SIR,' ' Wiliiamjbtaig, llty 38, 1770. 
. Being in the great-fthajte \o difpatch your expreii, I 

have'not time'H^iTe you any very jriirUcular informa 
tion, cvncernihg the (Tefent irtvaboti} let it fufficc 

^ therefore to inform. Ctnfrel* that the MKny'* (hip* we 
'nearly the time a* vraVtye^tioned in rrff fornaer letter t

  , whit regard to the attnjber of tb« trbttp*, which landed

1 ' lfctti^wta&*9*&9&*vsws#k

I have the honour to be, Sir^ your humble tenant,

To thcThoh. ihe preCBent of Congfef*. 
»>. S, I. am prwy^certaih that, teJM&fpff#l& 

coraraahded by general Matthews, and>th»vfleet by Sir 
George Collier. *

IrecefVed the letter which acco^pasi'ies this, yefter- 
day.'from South-Carolina,'by cxprefc; bud by defirc of 
licut. gor. Bee, trinfmit it to you io> the pernial *pf 
Conereft. Wiih great regard, t'have the tifk 
Sir> jrour excellency '• moft ooedienr fervant,

' - ' _^&

itis excellency the prefident o^Congreft.
' pbarle/ltwt, Sott? Cgrobna, May 5,SIR,. ' "• ' : • ' .'  «: ;

The enemy, having crofled .from Georgia into ju:> 
flate, ai.4 by f rapid movement got between gep. Lin 
coln and C^ha^lcitpwn, are btndirig their whole fore*) 
this way') they were this morning" wit Iiio 68 mires oi us» 
and we purfuing gtn. Mouitrie, wlva with iboui 1500 
men is ^treating befitre U»em. -Gov. Eutledge, with 
about 3 jo men, had marched from Oran^eburg on Moa- 
day, to join gen. Mouittip. bat I much i*ar will be too 
late. .G<n. Lincoln intended coming op their rear, but 
they were at lead four day! inaich ahead oi him.

In this fituation 1 thought it'biy duty once more to 
requelt tlie aid of otir bretliren o) Virginix No time » 
to be loft. -Indeed^ tear any afliftancc will come lull 
'-'- 1 am, witli great fftectt, jour excellency's moft

^'Tfrrf itttaflon wiu'fyfbddlrt that/cafce lri» iV*   ' 
efcapet^tfieiu at Portfmouth. Th« oropertv in ! 
handa -wiirch vra* loft might have fold Mr / 10' ... *1 \

'« I had fome expectation of laving a large 
of dry- gopd» wl- if* I bad Trmoved up 
But was furprifed the (ame. nigfit by a 
and foot, who kill'd or t9ok our ' 
myfelf, indeed for. feveral minute* 
ter.' Happily tor me I got> *way tt»tn. the 
them, and-tho' clofely fought after fo*£ve or fix 
together., I floallf_ got to tUi* city, h«vN% loft
gage, money, and mofl of ray paper* and books/ 
about 30 men with me, , and was betrayed by ibw, 
the torf inhabitants, who conducted the enemy to tlie

  ik it 1^ very? extraordinary, that ;two or thrte 
hundred met) marched above twenty miles by Un I and 
burnt Suffolk unmolefted > In (hort, fh«y fcarcely loft » 
man in this expedition. ..I hope your people are more 
fpirited, for I truly fear you, will have a v fit frtm 
them, and likely this place, during the fummer.

" The enemy's forte here wa* about x«oo *ir »ooo 
hud torces, one fhip of the linr, one frigate, a number 
ot_ privateer* and armed boats, and a row-a " 
ing two twenty-four pounde i «,* ;f it- ^ mouat -

*-.^«,

obedient humble fervanti " TbO.BEE.
Col. Johp Lauiens teceived a Slight wbbnd in ti.e arm, 

in, a (kirmiih with the enemy'* advanced party yefter- 
day, and his borfe was alfo (hot. He u in a good way. 
Pray let his father luiow thi», W 1 iJlve Rot tune 10
write to him.

Hi* excellency Patrick Henry, .f.fqj 
Governor of Virginia. 

 .*.   Bj onbr tj cengrtfi. 
KLi» *t.

  v,

TREASURYOFFrcE, PHILADILFHIA, April^.
OabraiD. ) hat all perlon* who have been entruttej 

with public money before the ?jth day of. Njarch lift 
(and who are not accountable to the auditors of tut »r! 
my, or the comnuffioners of accounts at;Albany) im! 
mediately tranfmit t ,eir sycountt to the auditor-gtnc} 
ral for (ettlement, bn failure w, eixof they will be pro. 
(ecvted without further notice. , ,

C Hy oidtr ot the board of treafury. 
  JOHN -NiCHOLSUis clerk. 

\lfrhttir) tbrfugtttt ibi Unitpl Stattt Or,rt. 
qutftd it injtrt tttt wrier, and tnai»ia it in tbitr

HQMSpN, (ecr.

' AN N A POL I 5, ' Jawr 4. 
We are well informed, that Great Britain intends to 

fend out a considerable reinforcement, unuer the conv. y 
of a hirge fleet. - .,, ., "^ '  

By'a letter IP hi* excellency our governor from hi* 
excellency the governor of Virginia we are informed, 
tUt the enemy, who lately invaded tbat date, with a 
fleet of dips, confiding of the Raifbnable of 64 guns, 
the Rainbow oi 40, the Otter of 14, and liindry other 
arwt4 ami unarraed vefleli, commanded by commodore 
Sir George (.oilier, together with, a number of land 
fortes, amounting to 1500 or aooo, commanded by maj. 
gen. Matthew, .evaluated Pwttoouth on Tueiday tlie 
i5tb ult. alter committing ravage* and depredations t>f 
the tvott ciuel and unmanly lort. After thc.ir depar 
ture from Portsmouth, they drew up (licir whole fleet 
before Hampton, and by a parade ot their flat-bottomed 
boat*, threatened a delcent on that place i but a confi- 
deiai le boi'y ot troop*, u«dcr col. Marihal, were fp well 
prepared to receive tncm, and maintained lo firm a 
countenance, that they d,d not chooic to hazard'the 
experiment. On the lyth, about noon, they hoifted 
(ail, and proceeded to £a. No conje£hir>. can be made 
concerning their destination, liom their tourie, but 
from the uncorau on quantity, and particular kind of 
iome. ot thcii plunder, thcie can be little <U*ubt, that x 
*hty will return to New-York.   r. , .. . . , ,. , .- 

ExtraS of a hUtrfrm PbUaJ^tia, dattijnt i.
" Part of the troop* under gen. Waihington are in 

motion, and 1» believe will take a flajion nearer New- 
York than the prelent. NoJate F uroptao. in elligcnce. 
We have a report from Charlcftown by the way of Pro- 
vidence, thiv an action ha* taken (.Lee in that flate 
much in our favour. It is attended w.th fuch circunv 

.fiance* aa to gain the belietof the de>eg»te*of that flate. 
'The captain and crew oi the ye&l from Providence are 
American*, who had been taken and were permitted to 
purchak a veflel and to fail for New York. They have 
however (tumbled upon the port ot hbiladelphia. i heir 
ftory is, that the day, before they left that place, a v*t- 
fef with rice arrived in a ihort panage from Charleltowa 
in a bye port. One of the crew, a little boy, inadver 
tently blabbed out that there w i* a great illumination 
where he l.ad been. This excited the curiofity of the 
ftandersby, and upon queikioning the boy further, he 
(aid it wa* on account of a great battie fought near 
Charlcftown. Other* of the crew, when taken before 
an officer, confirmed what the boy had laid, and men. 
tioned further, that the capture by the A«ei ican,fli- 
gatrs of the Jafon and Maria, and the eight tranfport* 
under their convoy, bound for Georgia from New- 
York, had thrown them into the greaieft difficulties, 
and laid them under the neceffity < f making a rapid 

.' and fudden march for Charlcltown, or of doing worlc 
 1400 it i* faid are kil ed and taken. '1 he account* 
thefc people bring, when putting date* together, would 
carry this aftion a* tar back a* the i jtK of May, which 
is later than any intelligence we hrtvc had irom autho 
rity. By lieut. gov. Bee's letter of the 5th of May it 
appear* the enemy had crofled the Savannah river, and 
were moving on rapidly toward* Charlcftown, and were 
at that time within 6! mile*) that gen. Lincoln wa* in 
their rear, gen. Moultrie ia front, and gov. Rutledge 
at Orangeburg, with a fmaii bo-'y of militia. Hit hi* 
fo happened that the enemy were attacked by thrie (e- 
veral divifiona of gen. Lincoln's army at different points 
at thjB fame that, it 1* probable they fought with fuc.

''.f^'^ffii^/:-

THERK i* at the plantation of Marmaduke Simmi, 
near Pifcataway. Prince-taeorge'i county, taktn 

up at a ftray, a Imall bay borle, about n{ hands high, 
'branded on the ne r buttock I. K. and has one whhe 
foot behind 5 he appear* to have been (hod all round, 
though only one (hoe now 'fTtdrf upon him. i he 
owner may have him again 
paying charge*.

Worcefter countyj Mary bind, May i>> 177*.
 KTOW in the gaol of this .cunty, a NEGRO man 
4.\ JJfflKd COLLIf-S, belonging to a gentleman <h« 
(»y«) nting in New-Virgima, whole firname is t«U, and 
that he left him at Dover, in Kent county, in Iteia. 
ware, fome time in pdober, 17711 he i* a (mall black 
fallow, about 35 years of age. Hie matter ia defired te 
come andjiay cnarges and take him Mtay. 

wl f» BENjAMlN PUltyttLL, ftcriff.

FIFTY DOLLARS. REWARD.
AiusapoLs, May 10, 1779,

LOST by the fubfcriber, the time when loftun* 
certain, one State Loan-Office Certificate for iy* 

Uollar*. No, 431, dated »4th Ju'y, 177*, payaukto 
Mr*. Jean Stewart in three year* tiom that date.

Any perfon, on delivering the abovemeatictncd Cer« 
tificate to the fublcriber, or to Mr. henjamin i.arwood 
at the Loan-OfRce in Annapolti, (hall ha.vc the abort 
reward immediately paid them j and if offered tor file, 
thofe to whom it may be offered are requeued. to Roy 
tlie tame, and to make the perlon offering ^i*e an ac 
count bow it came into their poflefiion. It can he of
 o u(e to any but thotwner, as payment is flopt at the 
Loan-Office. A JAMfefc DICK.

To be SOLD at public venrine, on the premilrs, <* 
the toth day of May next, the folipwing trails of 
LAND, tying within one mile of Calvert coUntr 
court-bou(e, on the main r.oad leading to Benedict 
^ "Yt

T>ART of four. Wafts of land, containing jofij acret, 
JT The title imlifputahle. On the faid land i* a good 
(hjngled framed dwelling houfe, ao feet by 16, two 
rooms aid two fire-places on, the lower floor, with a 
large brick chimnq', a framed clipboard kitchen to by 
16, a corn-houfe and lumber-houfe, a milk-houlr, a 
paled garden to feet (quare, a 40 feet tobacco-houfe, 
and one log dwelling-houfe | 169 bearing apple trees, 
and one young orchard ot 147 tree*, about. 300 young 
peach trees, and a- nurleiy of 3 or 400 apple trees, and 
vtry good Jwamp ground for meadow t about 150 acres 
of wood iand, with a Urge quantity of timber and lirje 
poplar trees. The quality of the foil.ajid improvement* 
will be bed known I y viewing the land. Forrermi ap 
ply to the (uhicabjci»t*irh«»|ive on th* (aid land. , 
TALBQT, jHffFtAiqiLL..It RIBECCAH WIU.IAMJ.

THE fubfcriber prppofmg to reprint the LAWS 
of M A R YL A N D, now in force, from BA- 

COM'* collection up to the prelent government, his feot 
fubfcription papeVs to the clerks ot the feveral«oiinties, 
to give thofe-an opportunity of fubfcribing who are de- 
firous of having them. 1 hey will be done ttt the fro* 

 manner with BACON'*, ditched in blur piper, and de 
livered to the tublcrit.er* tor ten dollar* tech copy.  
lie intended to hive begun the work fome time ago, 
but h is not yet br«n ablp to procure paper fit for t^,. 
purpole. ^ubleription* are taken in at hi* office.

*T
 <*\c-**<

_,. __     ^~  ^^^^^"-^^«'qrqq«xicyxjroooJvi.-»«SH.vugQoo<^^^y|^j^^^^^.yayj^^

Jby FREDERICK 'aiA'-'^A-'^^'Ei'.:^* E-K%'- 4 
OLD PiUNTiNG-OFFicK ia Cbarkt-$tr,ttt+ - J -a ' ' ^ " :
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G AZETTE

  . #.,..' ' *; 
: . . *V TO f H E

1 N H A B I T A N T S
- ' *« / ;.\ ' O. F" I T H E . , . :

United States of AMERICA*
F R I E N D S AND C O U N T R Y M E N,

A* the harvefttof thi* year, which by the divine goodnefs pro." 
mifc to be plentiful, will foon be gathered, and fome new mea- 
fures re.ating.to your foreign conctn s, with fome arrangement* 
relating to your domeUic, are now under confuieration, from 
wh ch beneficial tftcfls are txpedled, we entertain hopes that 
your aftvit's will acquire a much greater degree of regularity and 
energy titan they have hitherto had.

But we fhould be h ghly criminal if we di<i not plainly trit 
you that thole hopes are not founded wholly u on our own pro 
ceedings. Thelc mult be .upporied hy your virtue, your wif- 
dom, and your diligence. From the adv";.nia.,e of thole leats in 
the national cwuncifwith which you, have honouted us, we ha e 
a pleafing prolpta of many bleflings approaching th s our na 
tive land. It is your patriotilm inuft introduce and fix them 
here.

In'vain will it be for your delegates to form plan* of cecono- 
my i to ftrive to ftop a continuation of emiflions by taxation or 
loan, if you do not zealoufly to operate with them in promoting 
their deligiu, and ufe your utmou induflry to prevent the waAe 
of money in the expenditure, which your refpeftive fituations in 
the (everal places where it is expended, may enable you to do. 
/V dikharge of this duty and a compliance with recommenda 
tion* for iupf lying money, might enable congrefs to give fpeedy 
alTurances to the public that no more emifTions fliall take place, 
and thereby clofe that fource of depreciation.

Your, governments being now eftubiiiTied, and your ability to 
contend with your invaders afcertained, we have on the moft 
mature deliberation judged it indifpeu.l'oly neceiTary to call upon 
you for forty five millions of dollars, in addition to the fifteen 
millions required by a refolution o! congrefs of the id of Jan. a- 
ry laft, to be paid into the continental trealury before the ill 
day of January next, in the lam,;: proportion, as to th; quotas' 
of the feveral llates, with that for the laid fifteen million*.

It appeared proper to us to fix the firft <iay of next January 
for the payment ot the whole; but as it is probabie that fume 
ft.ues, if not all, will raife part of the fums by inftallmenu or o- 
tlurwile before that time, we recommend in the ftrongcft maM- 
ner the paying as much as can be coileilcd as foon as poffible .n- 
to the continental treafury.

Though it is maiiifelt that moderate taxation in times of peace) 
will recover the credit of your currency, yet the encouragement 
which your <acraies derive from its depie.iation and the prefent 
exigencies demand great and fpceiry exertionc.   ' " ' ^

We are perfuaded you Will ulc ;»!! poffiblc care to.make the 
promotion of the general welfare interfere as Ifrtlf "ri^reay be 
with the ea'e and comfort of individuals ; but though the raifing 
thefe fums fhouid prefs heavily on fome of our conUituents, yet 
the obliga.ions we feel to your vrn^raule cltrgy, the truly help- 
lefs widows and orpha -.s, your molt gallant, generous, merito 
rious officers a,;d loidiers, thepublvc-taith and tfie coknmoA weal, 
16 irtefiftibly urge us to attempt the appreciation of "your'ur-

fent Cti:ation of public affairs df-mand* 
y°ur molt fcriou» attention, and particularly 
tne great and encreafin§ depreciation of your 
currency requires the immediate, ftrenuous, 
and united efforts of all true friends to their 
country, for preventing an extenfion of the 
mifchiefs that have already flowed from that 
lource.

America, without arms, ammunition, difcipline, revenue, go. 
temment, or ally, almolt totally llript of commerce, and in the 
»<aknef» of youth, as it were with a " Waff and a fling" only, 
dared "'in the name of the Lord of Hofts" to engage a gigantic 
sdverfary, prepared at all points, boafting of his itrtn^th, and 
of whom even mighty warriors " were greatly afraid."

For defraying the expences of this uncommon war, your re- 
prefentatives in concrete were obliged to emit paper money ; an 
expedient that you knew to have been before generally and fuc- 
celsfully pradifcd on this continent.

They were very fenflble of the inconveniences with which too 
frequent emifRons would be attended, and endeavoured to avoid 
them. For this purpofe they eftahliflied loan-offices fo early ai 
in October 1776, and have from that time to thi* repeatedly and 
tarneHly folicited you to lend them money on the faith of the 
United States. The fums received on loan have neverthelef* 
proved inadequate to the public exigencies. Our enemies pro- 
iteming the war by fea and land with implacable fury and with 
Jbme fuccefs, taxation at home and borrowing abroad, in the 
midft of < iffiudtifs and dangers, were alike impracticable. Hence 
llie continued neceflity of new emiflions.

t'ut to this cattle alone we do not impute the evil before men 
tioned. WeJi :vr too much reafon to believe it has been in part 
owing to the artifues ot men who have haftened to enrich them- 
lelvet by monopolizing the neccff'rifs of li!e, and to the mif- 
conduft'Ot interior officers employed in the public fervice.

The variety and importance of the bufineis entrufted to your 
dclegatei and th^Kconftant attendance in congrefs, necefljrily 
difables them from invcltig.iting diforders of this kind. Juftly 
ipprehenfive ot rtiem, they, by their leveral refoluiions of the 
s»d of November and aoth of Dec«mber 1777, and of the jd and 
jth ot February 1-78, recommended to the legiflative and exe 
cutive powers ot thel'c ftate* a due attention to theft intereftmj 
.affairs. How tar thofe recommendations have been complied 
With we will not undtrt.ke to determine; but we hold ourftlves 
bound in duty to you to declare, that we are not convinced 
there has been as miuh diligence ufed in detecting and reform 
ing abul'ej as there hat been in committing or complaining of 
them. . . ,

With regard to monopolizers it is our opinion, that taxes ju- 
dicioufly laid on fuchartic'es as become the objects «f engroflers, 
and thcfc frequently collecled, would operate againJt the perni 
cious tendency of iuth practices.

As to inferior officer* employed in the public fervice, we AN 
XIOUSLY difire to call your moft vigilant attention to their.eon- 
duft with refpeft to every fpecie* of mifbehaviour, whether pro- 

'eeeding from ignorance, negligence or fraud, and to the making 
of laws for inflidting exemplary punishments on all offenders  »' 
tliii kind.

We ate forry to hear that fome perfons are fo (lightly informed 
of their own' inter?It* as to fuppofe that it is advantageous to 
thtm to fell the produce of their farms at enormous prices, when 
> httle reiLaion might; convince them that it i* injurious to 
thofe interefh and the general welfare. If they expect tnere.-y 
to purchale imported goods cheaper, they will be egregioufly 
dilappointed 5 for the merchants, who know they cannot obtain 
returns iagold, filver, or hills of exchange, but that thfir vel- 

«f*!s if loaded here at all muft be loaded with produce, will raife 
the price of what they have to fell, in proportion to the price ot 
what they have to buy } and conlequently the landholder can 
purchale no more foreign good* for the lame quantity ot his pro 
duce than he could before.

The evil, however, does not Hop at this point. The land 
holder, by ufting on this n.iftaken calculation, is only labouring 
to accumulate an immenfe debt by encreafmg the public ex- 
pencet, for the payment of which his ettate is engaged, and to 
*mbarr»ls every meafure adopted for vindicating hi* liberty and 
{ curing hit urolperity.

rency. that we cannot withhold obedience to thole autnoricative
fenfitionl. " "    -.   •   -., 

On this fubje£ vve will only add that as the rule* of juftfCe 
are molt pie. ting to our ^iniuiitely good and gracious Creator, 
and an adh^rthte -jo. them' m^ft fl|ielys to ^>btain bis f»vour, fo 
tTlty will ever be found to be tne belt and UlelT maxim* ot hu 
man polity.

To our conftituents we fubmit the propriety and purity of 
our intentions, we>l knowing they w.ik not forget, th.it we lay- 
no burthens upon them, l.ut thofe in which we p irticipate witll 
them a happy lympa hy, tnat pervades lo^itties formed on the 
bafu of equal liberty. Many cares, mmy labours, and may we 
not add reproache. are peculiar to us. T«iele are the einolu. 
ments of our uulolicired ttations; and with thefe we are content, 
if you approve our con<:u£t. If you do not, we mail return 
to our private condition with no other regret, than that which 
will arile from our not having ferved you as acceptably and ef- 
fentially as we wilhed and ftrove to do, though a* cbeenul.y and 
faith ully a* we could.

Think not we delpair of the commonwealth, or endeavour to 
flirink from oppofmg difficulties No Your caufe is too good, 
your objefts too facred, to be relinquifhed. We t- II you truths 
becaule you are freemen who can bear to hear the n and may 
profit by themj and when they reach your enemies, we tear not 
the conlequences, be:aufe we are not ignorant of their refourct*.
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V"«mv,
  th«* lo ftif'itipr liritfntion'l into execution, 

...by feveif of the rebels ju'ftping into their long boat to 
' "fatten the tackle* and en her lioifted on board j when 

ir Murphy gaye the flgjial, and-ioimediaiejy knock- 
1 down thefccntinelanu" took lift armr ; IMS wa* braveV, 

(scondttd by hi* two gajlant companion!, ona^of 
.^hoin threw a piece"ot jurtafirito the" boat, which" 
itarted a plank in her bottom, and then <ut her pam- 
ter, . loon after which IJie and .thje .(even rebels, went , 
duwli.' J-utxett crowrteo1 We *h<feavwh'»of the three he-   
rou, who alter deftrpying twtnty-lour of the pirates, 
gave quartets to the tcmaitjfcig five, and then Woop af- 
ter tut veflel out pf which they were taken,'which they 
retook, anitioughf bpth-vtiWt.iatolheilook yefter* 
day afternoon.  . *......- ''.'.'

Capt. Wliite of the privateer brig Spitfire, arrived 
here--from Gtor ia, inforiiiis 111, 'that fifteen hundred'tit 
the royai armyVunder tlie1 command of .col. Maitland, 
ctxlled- th« rive* Savannah, on the evening o! thetweri- 
tv-feventh ult. to PiirifbJrgb, on'iHe Carolina fute, 
tvhcre they (urprized the rfbeljgea.. Ljncpln with two 
thouland congrel* troops', killed abbufrCne hundred 
and 'fifty, took about three hundred pritoners and Ab- 
ligfti the remainder to run, man* ot them almoft na- 
kerf,- info the woods. Cant. White ha* taken fix valu 
able pr;zc* during hi* cririfc, one of them, on the ntih 
otTeb. named tlie M. Marii, a fine (hip richly;laden 
wifb indigo 'and'tobacco. 'He'alto inform* us, that 
capt. Slow, in an atnied boat'from St. Auguthne, on 
the twcnty*fl!th; utt. Raptured * brig from Calais^to 
CHarleftown, laden with (alt and dry goods, the matter 

*f which (ay*, that previous to his departure a packtt 
Toat arrives trom England, which brought accounts of 
twenty thoufand' ttritifli troops being ready to ettlbark 
for America; under convoy of feventeen men of waf1, 
and- Hist their embarkation wa* to' take place with the 
greateft expedition!-that the. French Court reprobated 
the Spaniards tor remaining (upine fpeltator* while the 
r.wy of Great-Britain aie 'ruin.ng the commerce of 
Vfarice.   ' '  ' ' "' V ,'  '•'"•'•'• • '•

' 1

W I L L I A M S B U R G, May a».
.By advices which his excellency the governor hat re 

ceived from the Illinois, we/learn., that Mr. Hamilton 
the governor of Detioit, came down thi* taring with a 
p:irty of regular*, Canadians and (Xvages, and retook 
the poft of it. Vincent, on the Wawbath, garriloned 
by a tm.ili detr-tclinient from the Illinois < that the 
br.tve col. Clarke,-'cpnfidering himfe f at reduced by 
this event, to rhe alternative of )iat>.rviing every thing 
on one deiperate effort, or of abandoning our wtftcrn 
aequifitions, determined to nurch' with hi* whole fore* 
confiding of about 150 men, including fome militia.of 
the place, and make a vigorous attack on the enemy. 
The arrangement* IK made for thit purpoie .were as ju- 
di. icus as the enterprise iticlf wat heroic, and arduous j   
lie found Mr. Hamilton with hit party in the fort, 
whiih he immediately befieged, fo clofely and vigorout- 

' ly, that in eighteen hour* the whole were made prllon- 
<*$. A (carping party of Indians, which Mr. Hamil 
ton had (ent out, returned to the fort Coon alter the lUr- 
r«nder<f it t* the American arms, with the fava^e tro. 
phie* of their "fuccets, and inftantly frittered the ven 
geance dueto their outrages on humanity. Col. Oltukc 
Ea* (ent ft) governor Hami.ton, Monftcor Uechang, 
judge of tne court at Detroit, and capt. lemott, with 
about 15. priloners. 'I hey were when laft heard ot at 
life*-London,* in Bedford county.. i. be exptt-fc 'tyhjch 
col. Clarke (ent with tlie particulars of thi* expedition, 
vras murdered by the lavaget on hi* way, and (lie di(- 
patches deftroyed i it is a,la faid, that a very large quan 
tity of goods broughtYrom Detroit, for the purpoie of 
rewarding the baroaritici of their Indian allies, wa*1 
taken at the lame time by col. Clarke.

A letter from the captain commandant at Dctrbit to. 
governor' Hamilton ha* teen intercepted, which com- 
piams that fince the d< parture of the' latter, the inhabi 
tants w^e a>l getting tiaitrrous I.earts.

The enemy, l>ytie,la(t accounts, alter having burnt 
the town ot .uffuik, dcjtroyd the , roviliont there, and 
plundcied it* m  abitams rctri.aud .o Portjruau.th, 
where they are tailing the provjfinns they have tikcn ip 
then dejiredaioiy <.x urfions to. the adjacent couutics.

To (he* vlie barbarous and unmanly uifppficjpn of 
thofe unvaoers of our country, we fubmit to t.be public 
the following tafts, authenticated by the teftitnony of 
one of the pa i tie* conceim-d. Four boys, viz John 
Flupp, 1 h mat Walke, Thomat Lawfon, and Peter, 
Bow .win, wi.o were on their way from Mr. Andrews'* 

'. fcuobl near Suffolk, to their parents iniPrinceft Anue 
county, were overtaken by three of their light lioffe, 
and alter ftriking one of them with a cut|au, and the 
moft abufive language, robbed them of their (hoe and 
knee buckles, banukercbiefs, money, and all the

- icloaths they hud, telling them at the fame time, they 
might think themfelves fortunate in not meeting with 
the Heflians inliead ot them, as they would not. only 
have robbed there, but would have put them to death. 
How are the laurel* of the Britifli valour faUeji, whcrji, 
women and boy* are n»w become the object* of their 
vengeance I
, Several deferters have come in fnnp the enemy, and 

, Inform, that thtir defign i« not to ttay there long > that 
many Other* were^determined to de(ert, oo account of 
jhe bad.u.'age they receive. . , 
. PHIL A P E L P H I A, Jun, ,. 

| By capt. Newton Cannon, ef the fchooiw Lady' 
f Walhinf,ton, who on Sunday night arrived in this port,
  in 11 days trom Providence, wa learn, that be heard 

there from (everaj Bin (h captain* ot veflelt, of general 
Lincoln'* having routed the hritilh force* in boutli-Ca. 
rolin*, fomewhere about .PuryuMirg, and killed and 
taken 1400 oi them* but he could gather no further par. 
titular*. ,^' ; ' 'A; . ; .

SIR, ' "'' Wwamfbwgt May 28, 1775. 
Being in the grett-ft halle to difpatch your expreU, I 

have'not time'td^ive you any very particular informa 
tion, concerning the prcfent invafion» let it fuffice 
therefore to intonn Ctngret* that the MVny'i (hip* 'are 

1 nearly the (ame as wak' mttttiOned in myformcr letter; 
5 with regard to the nunjber of the troop*, which landed

m 74 _ .
and took Portftismth, ««jJ *ftjnMrrta, frocetaeo, burnt, 
plundered and de(troyed Suffolk, cdmmitting varioCil, 
barbarities, we are ftill ignorant, a* the accounts from 
deferter* differ widatyj perhaps, b^w^pr, itpajr not 
excetd«opo or »4p«) mfn. ^ . ^ '

I truft that we"Jave.)l (ufficient ntijjbe* of troop* Ibu 
"tioned in.Cfttain firdpbrtion* at this placT, Tork, Hamp 

ton, and on the fouth fide of June*'* river.
When any furtbe? Darticularsconce to^rnvknowledee, 

^tbey fcall b» combitiniciiiteA to C6rig<*fr w^.but delay. 
1 have the honour to be, Sir. your humble fervant,

'   . ' " ,. P. HEjtiRY. : 
l^o theiioh. the prtfiiJeht of Congref*. 

,?. S, I am pre,t!y'.certaih tha.l .Olf Jaad force,* ar^s 
commanded by gtrteraf Matthew*1, aadvth* fleet by Sir 
George Collier. '

S I R,': ',»'.' ' . '•'•[ '"' ' WMtk^ter^i Afo;»i,! <t>i-' 
I received the irttet which accofflpan'iet this, yeUer- 

day. < from South-Carolina,' by exprefs; and by defire of 
lieut. gov. Bee, tranfmit it to- you fO' the peruial -pf 
Congref*. With great regard, I'have thehftapur.to'tae^ 
Sir» your excellency"* moft ooedienr fervartt, .

  ±- P.HENRY;. 
Hit excellency the prefident of^Congreft. ;

' Cbarltfrwn, SofttfrC'arqljna, Maj f, ijjg. 
S I R, ' ' ; ' .' '.\

The enemy having crofled from Gtorgia into ,th: » 
Irate, ai.d by f rapid movement got between geq. Lin 
coln and Chadetfown, are bending thtir whole fore*} 
this way j they were this moifnin^withiq 68 milts ot uij 
and are puriuing gen. Mouitrie, wlva wi(h aboui ijoo 
men is r.etrea.ting befiire tljem. -Gov. Rutitdge, with 
about 3 JQ men, hard marched from Orange burg on Won- 
day, to join gen. Mbuittif. bat I much tear will be too 
late. .G<n. Lincoln intended coming op their rear, but 
they were at lead four day! match ahead Oi him.

In tl.is fituation 1 thought it'tny duty once more ro 
requclt the aid of o\ir brefliren o) Virginia. No time i* 
to be loft. -Indeed J tear any afliftance will come lull 
late. I am, with great fftcttn, your excellency's moft 
obedient hi-mble feryant, TbO. BEE.

Col. John Lament leceivtd a flight wound in ti>e arm» 
in, a (Hirmiu with the enemy's advanced party yefter- 
day, and his horie was alfo (hot. He it m a ^oud way. 
Pi ay let lu* father kaow tins, a* 1 Lave not tune to 
write tp him.

'Hi* excellency Patrick Henry, f.fqi
Governor of Virginia. . * "' 

• Bj order of cangrtfi, 
Cti,AiU.L»

^. ***** *f
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entirely burat, together with a verv 
ifiooi, Boodm. A*. ... ' 

invafibn was
at Portlinouth.efcapedy them at Portfmouth. Tb« propenv in " 

hands Which wait loft might have fold for jf. 400 ono"1' 
" I had fome rxpe£ration of laving a large buaw'h.

6ut
whwi had 

kte

myfelf, 
ter.'

indeed f^fereral minute. 
» ..*  I got, away 
clofely fought after

th<

togctijer., Ifinallj* got to this city," hav^lo" n>v h3* 
gage, money, and moft of ray paper* «nd book*.'j-^ 
about 30 m«n with mt, ,and was betrayed by fomitf' 
the tpr}r inhabitant*, whp conduced the enemy to the 
fpot. r  

" I» it not very extraordinary, that two or three 
hundred met) marched above twenty mile* by UD i sod 
burnt Suffolk unmoleited ? In (hort, they fcarccly I0'n. 
man in thit expedition. , I hope your people are mwe 
fpirited, for 1 truly fear you, will have a.v:fit fam 
them, and likely this place, during the fummer.

" The enemy's force here wa* about iiioo oriooo 
land forces, one (hip of the line, one frigate, a number 
ot privateer* and armed boats, and a ro*.aallcy mount. 
ing two twenty-four poundeil." ^ "^ ^«-^

TREASURY OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,
OabvMD. I hat all perlon* who have been entrultcd 

with public money before the »5tl\ day of. tviarch )»ft 
(and who are not accountable to the auditor* ot tin ar! 
my, or the commitKoner* ot accounts at Albu^y) jm! 
mediately tranfmit t ,eir account* to the auditor-gtne. 
ral for fettlement, on failure w, ertof they will be pro. 
iccuted without further notice.

J^* ty oidtr ot the board of treafury.
 7 JOH\ NiCHOLSOt, clerk. 

The ftvtral frntir) tbrouglmt tbt Umitftl States ftr, rf. 
tJ it inftrt tbii netict, and. coMiniu it in tbttr

(ecr.

A N N A POL IS,' ?«M4. 
We are well informed, that Great Britain intend* to 

fend out a considerable reinforcement, unuer the conv, y 
pi a kirge fleet.. - '  

By a letter IP hi* excellency pur governor from hi* 
excellency the. governor of Virginia we are informed, 
tUt the enemy, whp lately invaded that date, with a 
fleet of (hips, confiding of the Raifonable of 64 guns, 
the Rainbow oi 40, the Otter of 14, and lundxy other 
ai mt4 anu unarraed veflels, comroaodcd by commodore 
Sir George t oilier, together with a number pf land 
force*, amounting to ijoo or 1000, commanded by maj. 
gen. Matthew, .evaluated Portbnouth on Tuefday tlie 
1510 ult. alter committing ravage* and depredation*t>f 
the ivult cruel and unmanly lort. After their depar 
ture from Portfmouth, they drew up their whole fleet 
before Hampton, and by a parade oi their flat-bottomed 
boat*, threatened a del cent on that place j but a confi- 
deratle body ot troop*, uadcr col. Martha), were fo well 
prepared to receive tncui, and maintained (o firm a 
countenance, that they did not choole to hazard' the 
experiment. On the 17th, about noon, they hoified 
(ail, and proceeded to £a. No conje&tux can be made 
concerning their dtiUn..tion, trom their courle, but 
from the uncorau on quantity, anil particular kind of 
(ome. ot theii plunder, thetc can be little iU»ubt, thjtt" 
ihty will return to New- York. '

Extraff of a ItUtrfrom Pliladflpbia, dattttjnt i. 
" Part of the troops under gen. Washington are in

motion, and 1* believe will take a tlation nearer New- 
York than the preient. No Jate Furoptao in elliaence.
We have a report irom Charleftown by the way of Pro 
vidence, thai an action hat talua (.Lee in that flate 
much in our favour. It it attended w.th fuch circuro-

(ftance* a* to gain the belief of the de>egatc*o< that flate.
'The captain and crew ot the veflel (rum Providence are 
Americans, who had been taken and were permitted to 
pure hale a veflel and to f.iil for New York. They have 
however (tumbled upon the port of Philadelphia. 1 heir 
(lory is, that the day,before they left that place, a veU 
(et with rice arrived in a (hort paflage from lharleltowa 
in a bye port. One of the crew, a little boy, inadver 
tently blabbed out that there w i* a great illumination 
where he I,ad been. Thi* excited the curiofity of the 
ftandert, by, and upon queitioning the boy further, he 
laid it wa* on account of. a great battie fought near 
Charleftown. Other* of the crew, when taken before 
an officer, confirmed what the boy had laid, and men- 
tioned further, that the capture by the American,fri 
gates of the Jafon and Maria* and the eight tranfport* 
under their convoy, bound for Georgia from New- 
York, had thrown them into the greateft difficulties 
and laid them under the nectffity < f making a rapid 
and fudden march for Charleftown, or of doing worle 
 1400 it i* faid are kited and taken. '] he account* 
theie people bring, when putting date* together, would 
carry this acVion at (ar back at the ijtK of May, which 
it later than any intelligence w^ have had Irom autho 
rity. By lieut. gov. Bee'* letter of the 5th of May it 
appear* the enemy had crofled the Savannah river, and 
were moving on rapidly toward* Charleftown, and were 
at that time within 68 m.let } that gen. Lincoln wa* in 
their rear, gen. Mouitrie in front, and eov. Rutledge 
at Orahgeburg, with a (mall bo.-y of militia. If it hat 
fo happened that the enemy were attacked by the(e (e- 
veral divifionj of gen. Lincoln'* army at different point* 
at the fame ttme, it it probable they fought with fuc. cefc.". 1 *'.""     '      .    '   .     &• i   "   .    

THERE it at the plantation of Marmaduke Simmt, 
near Pifcataway. Prince-George's county, taken 

up at a ftray, a liuall bay horle, about iz| handi high, 
'branded on the ne r buttock I. It. and ha* one whhe 
foot behind; he appears to have bee,n (hod all round, 
though only one (hoe now rftnaajnt upon him. i he 
owner may have him again 
paying charge*.

Worcefter county) Maryland, May i8> 1779.

NOW in the gaol of ihi* -ounty, a NEGRO man 
(jcalUdCOLUI^S, belonging to a gentleman (h» 

ixys) ming in New- Virginia, whole firname i* Mil, and 
that he left him at Dover, in Kent county, in i)en- 
ware, fome timt in f)dober, 177X1 he it a (mall bltck 
fellow, about 35 year* of age. Hi* mafter i* d eared to 
come andjay cbarge* and take him tfltay.

wg f* BENjAMlN PUiy^LL. (hcriff.

FIFTY D O L L A R & REWARD.
Annapolis, May 10, 1779,

LOST by the fubfcriber, the time uhin Igftun, 
certain, one State Loan-Office Certificate for ip 

Dollar*, No, 4)1, dated »4th Ju'y, 177*, payable t« 
Mr*. Jean Stewart in three year* It om that date.

Any perfon, on delivering the abovemeatipned Cer> 
tificate to the fublcriber, or to Mr. Kenjamin l.arwood 
at the Loan-Office in Annapolti, (hall have the abort 
reward immediately paid them \ and if ottered tor file, 
thofe to whom it may be offered are requeued to flop 
the (ame, and to make the perfon offering j,i»e an ac 
count how it came into their pofleffion. Jt can he of 
»o u(e to any but tli^iwner, as payment i* ftopt at the 
Loan.Qffice. JAMfebDlCK.

To be SOLD at public vendue, on the premiles, uo 
the *oth day of May next, the following tr.uSU of 
LAND, lying within one mile of calvert coUnir 
cpiut-houfc, on the main road leading to Benedict 
ferry,

T>ART of four. Waft* of land, containing 306} acret, 
Jf the title indifputable. On the faid land is a good 
fhjngled framed dwelling houfe, ao feet by 16, two 
rooms aid two fire-places on. the lower floor, with a 
large brick chimney, a framed clapboard kitchen to by 
16, a corn-houfe and lumber-houle, a milk-houlr, a 
paled garden lo feet fquare, a 40 feet tobacco-hcufe, 
and one 16g dwelling.houfe j 169 bearing apple trees, 
and one young orchard ot 117 tree*, about. 300 young 
peach tree*, and a nurleiy of 3 or 400' apple trees, ana 
very good (wam'p ground for meadow t about 150 acres 
of wood ;and, with a hrge quantity of timber »nd lirfe 
poplar tree*. Tbe quality of the foil ajid improvement* 
will be beft kpown t y viewing the land. For termi ap 
ply to the (ubiuabjiK^hjf liv« on the (aid land. , 
TALBOT, JoiiiCTitAiqiiL & RCBECCAH WILLIAMS.

THE fublcriber prppofing to reprint the LAWS 
of M A R YL A N D, now in force, from BA- 

CON'S collection np t6 the preient government, htt (eot 
fubfcription papert to the clerk* ot the feveral«ountits, 
to give thofe an opportunity of fubfcr bing who are de- 
firous of having them. 1 hey will be done in the ftnt 
manner with BACON'S, ftitched in biur paper, and.d*. 
livered to the lublcribers tor ten dollar* each copy.  
He intended to l.ave begun the work:fome time ago, 
but h-.is not yet bevn ablj* to procure caper fit for tfja.< 
purppie. ^jublcriptiont arc taken in at hi* offire. 

:;- J .^"V«lK-'-/"- FH-ED«AI'GK-O«MM*
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United States of AMERICA.
FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN,

ent Ctt:ation of public affairs demands 
your molt ferious attention, and particularly 
the great and encreafinir depreciation of your 
currency requires the immediate, ftrenuous, 
and united efforts of all true friends to their 
country, for preventing an extenfion of the 
mifchiefs that have already flowed from that

America, without arms, ammunition, difcipline, revenue, go 
vernment, or ally, almolt totally ftript of commerce, and in the 
vtwknefs of youth, as it were with a " Itaff and a fling" only, 
dired "in the name of the Lord of Holts" to engage a gigantic 
adverfary, prepared at all points, boafting of his ftrcn^th, and 
of whom even mighty warriors " were greatly afraid."

For defraying the expences of this uncommon war, your re- 
prefentatives in congrefs were obliged to emit paper money ; an 
expedient that you knew to have been before generally and fuc- 
cclsftilly praftiled on this continent.

They were very fenfible of the inconveniences with which too 
frequent emiflJons would be attended, and endeavoured to avoid 
them. For this purpofe they eltahlifhed loan-offices fo early as 
in Cclober 1776, and have from that time to this repeatedly and 
tarneltly folicited you to lend them money on the faith of the 
United States. 1 he fums received on loan have neverthelefs 
provrd inadiquate to the public exigencies. Our enemies pro- 
fccuting the war by fea and land with implacable fury and with 
fome fiiccefs, taxation at home and borrowing abroad, in the 
midft of < iffuulties and dangers, were alike impracticable. Hence 
the continued neceflity of new emiflions.

But to this caufe alone we do not impute the evil before men 
tioned. We.h -vc too much reafon to believe it has been in part 
owing to the artifices o( men who have haftened to enrich thcra- 
lelves by monopolizing the neceff'ries of life, anr1 ;o the mif- 
comhioYot interior officers employed in the public KIVICC.

The variety and importance ot the bufmeis entrulted to your 
delegates and tfitfft-conltant attendance in congrefs, nccefUrily 
difahto them from invcitigating disorders of this kind. Juftly 
ipprehenftve ol rhem, they, by their leveral refoluiions of the 
sid of November and loth of December 1777, andof the jd and 
$th of February 1-78, recommended to the legiQative and exe 
cutive powers ot thcfc (tales, a due attention to tliefe intereft;ng 
tfairj. How far thofe recommendations have been complit-d 
With we will not undertake to determine; but we hold oarftlves 
bound in duty to you to declare, that we are not convinced 
there has been as miuh diligence ufed in detecting and reform 
ing abuf'cs as there ha» been in committing or complaining of 
them. . .

With regard to monopolizers it is our opinion, that taxes ju- 
dicioufly laid on fuchartic'es as become the objects efcngioffers, 
and thcfc frcquentiy collected, would operate againlt the perni 
cious tendency of fucli practices.

As to inferior offictrv employe.! in the public fervice, we AN 
XIOUSLY difire to call your moft vigilant attention to their.con- 
duit vrirh relpeft to rvery fpecies of mifhehaviour, whether pro- 

'cteding from ignorance, negligence or fraud, and to the making 
of laws for inflicling exemplary punilhmcnts on all offenders «f 
tliit kind.

We are forry to hear that fome perfons are fo (lightly informed 
of their ow.i' inteivlts as to fuppofe that it is aavantageous to 
th«m to fell the produce of their farms at enormous prices, when 
> little reflection might; convince them that it is injurious to 
thofe interefts and the general welfare. If they expect tnere.-y 
to pure-hale imported goods cheaper, they will be egregioufly 
dilappointed 5 for the merchants, who know tUey cannot obtain 
returns in gold, filver, or hills of exchange, but that th"ir vef-

  fe!s if loaded here at all muft be loaded with produce, will raile 
the price of what they have to fell, in proportion to the price ot
*liat they have to buy > and conlequently the landholder can 
purchale no more foreign goods for the fame quantity ot his pro 
duce than he could before.

The evil, however, does not Hop at this point. The land- 
holder, by Hcling on this miftaken calculation, is only labouring 
to accumulate an immenfe debt by encreafmg the public ex- 
pences, for the payment of which his eftate is engaged, and to 
embarrals every mcafiire adopted for vindicating hii libsrty and 
' "' - : -g his prosperity.

As the harveftsof this year, which by the divine goodnefs pro- 
mife to be plentiful, will foon be gathtred, and fome new mea. 
fures re.ating to your foreign concen s, with fome arrangements 
relating to your domeUic, are now und< r confuieration, from 
wh-ch beneficial tft'cfls are txpefttd, we entertain hopes that 
your aff'irt will acquire a much greater degree of regularity and 
energy tllan they h:.ve hitherto h,id.

But we fhould be h glily criminal if we did not plainly tf 11 
you that thoie hopes are not founded wholly u on our own pro 
ceedings. Thele mult be .uppoi ted by your virtue, your wi(". 
<lom, and your diligence. From the adv";.ntane ol thole leats in 
the national council with which you, have honouied us, we ha e 
a pleafing prolpedt of many bleflings approaching th s our na 
tive land. It is your patriotilm muft introduce and fix tiietn 
here.

In vain will it be for your delegates to form plant of oecono- 
my j to ftrive to (top a continuation of emimons by taxation or 
loan, if you do not zealoufly to operate with them in promoting 
their dcfigHt, and ufe your utmoft induflry to prevent the wafle 
of money in the expenditure, which your refpeitive fituations in 
the leveral plates wlure it is expended, may enablg.y.ou to do. 
A dikharge of this duty and a compjiame with recommenda 
tions for lupj lying money, might enable congrefs to give fpeedy 
affurances to the public that no more emifliuns (hall take place, 
and thereby clofe that (burce of depreciation.

Your,governments being now eftablifhed, and your ability to 
contend with your invaders afcertained, we have on the moft 
mature deliberation judged it indifpenfably necefiary to call upon, 
you for forty fire millions ot dollars, in addition to the fifteen 
millions required by a resolution of congrels of the id of Jan a. 
ry lalt, to be paid into the continental trealury before the ill 
day of January next, in the fame proportion, as to th? quotas' 
of the feveral llates, with that for the faid fifteen millions.

It appeared proper to us to fix the firft day of next January 
for the payment ot the whole ; but as it is prob.tb>e that fome 
ft.ites, if not all, will raifc part of the fums by inft*llnienu or o- 
tlurwilc before that time, we recommend in the ftrongcft man 
ner the paying as much .is can be Collected as foon as polfible .n- 
to the continental rreafury.

Though it ismanifelt tti.it moderate taxation in times of peaca 
will recover the credit of your currency, yet the encoura/einenf 
which your tarmies derive from its depie.iation and tlie prefeat 
exigencies dcm.ihd grtat and Ipeeity exertions.

We are perfuaded you Will uk- b\\ pofliblc care to.make the 
promotion oiT tlie general welfare interfere as )iftl#"d« /may be 
with the eaie and comfort of individuals j but though the railing 
tbefe fums fhou.d prefs heavily on lomt; of our conftltuente, yet 
the obliga.ions we feel to your vrn-'ra-ile clirgy, the truly help- 
lefs widows and 01 plia .s, your molt gallant, generous, merito 
rious officers a,;d f^idiers, the public taith and the common weal, 
Ib irrefiltibly urge us to attempt the appreciation of vyour*ur- 
rency, that we cannot withhold obedience to thole autnoricative 
fenfitioni. " " .'   

On this fubjeft we will only aiid thst as the rules of judifie 
are molt pie. flug to our infinitely good and gracious Creator, 
and an adlKrtlue -Jo, them m^ft htteljr to 'ibtain bis favour, fo 
tncy will ever be found lo be tne belt and filed maxims o* hu 
man policy.

To our constituents we fuhmit the proprirty and purity of 
our intentions, we.l knowing tiny w.il not forgot, thit we iay 
no burthens upon them, l.ut tliofc in which we pirtitipate with 
them a happy lympa hy, tuat perva>its loatties formed on the 
bafu of equal liberty. Many cares, mmy labours, and may we 
not add reproache. are peculiar to us. T"eie are the emolu- 
ments of our unloliciud ftations; uml with tliefe we are content, 
if you approve our coii>:ucl. if you do not, we fhall return 
to our private condition with no other regret, than that which 
will ariie from our not having lerved you as acceptably and ef- 
fentially as we wifhed and Itrove to do, though as checnul.y and 
faith ully as we could.

Think not we delpair of the commonwealth, or endeavour to 
(hrink from oppofing difficulties. No Your caufe is too good, 
your objefts too facred, to be relinquifhed. We t- II you truihi, 
becaule you are freemen who can bear to hear the n and may 
profit by themj and when they reach your enemies, we ie;ir not 
the conlcquenccs, bscaule w« are not ignorant of tueir refuurct*
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^^il^^plttttct-fcri lew cbTttinenTar'troops they 
'njught praptr to retreat rather haftily, having tecurtd 
*»«y« par* of their booty. ~ "  I , n

, , * , ' . * t,. -.. i
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IM. :.,••..

York to 
aBtUifli

fitii, wbp were bound from New- 
W«nd, under conroy «>f the 
of thl

Ak

had oroughlinToffiislBty, the dearer ifiejr.liaTe beenj 
and this is one of the erili which it is abfuluteljr nec«f» 
fary to enquire into. But (tic great point U to begin.

The paper 1 haye i» my luwld conftint fooi^ refolu- 
tions which have been drawn up and agreedoAby acorn, 
mitteeotcititens, which, with your uprobation, Iwill 
read. I propoft firft to read the wi»ol» through, and 
then read it H tecond time by par«graj||(H ia order to 
take your fenfe th»rtoa.j-    : n '.I ^V r.J

'The paper being1 read, afkef fcrbt fM«iftdin«nis, WM 
agreed to as follows i: .±'; •';'ru ' r ' l'.\','• 'A {_":•
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i«. capt. Blewer, 
|!J. B. Srtith,
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At carrying the o.

--... _.. ,^ Schlofler, col 
Will, col. Jehu Eyre, capt: Heyflwm, major Boyd, 
Phi^p licehin, JeileiJiuh Snowden, Nathaniel Donuill, 
capt. Robert Smith, capt. lang, J>r. Hutchintfon, 
lunv Brown, Paul fox, Kifward fole, Thomrtr 
drop, capt. George Ord, James Skinner/ John 
WiLiam 1 horn, Wjll(am v oati, t»nn«r, Jo(«ph 
capr. John Young, tauwallaifer Diiklnfon, capt.'

VU
.

   \.'Thc thinks of the m«tting w-.re unanimoufly re» 
tarried. to the d airman ior ln» noble Mud
ntanhcr of conducting tb«



fvecl forth*!* to pw the'r intention! into execution, 
...by fevenW the rebel* Jumping into their long boat to 
' "fatten the tackle* and grt her hoifted on board j when

 Ivir Murphy gave the fignal,'and-immediately knock* 
ed down thefcentinelanU took hi* armi} he wa» braveV
ly iecondttd by hi* two gallant companioni, ona. of

:whom threw a piece^ol ^iirtaf'into the'Boat",
^ whiL&

r u

rois, who alter dellrgying twtnty-lbw of the pirates, 
j;ave ^uartei* to the femaiain"  »-  «« »  » -» *"»    -*" 
ttr tut veflel out pF.wUich t> 
retook, an * hioughj ';• \. 
day afteftioon.

White oft

and took PortPw*otK, **d afterward* proceeded, burnt, 
plundered and deltroyed Suffolk, committing various 
barbarities, we are ftill ignorant, at the accounts from 
d«ferter» differ widely; perhaps, ijjpw^ft, it .may not 
excetdaooo or *4o» rajtn. '; \ ' ' 

I trull that we Jiave.'a" fufflcient naqibev of troop* fka-
"tioned" in.Celtain proportion* at this place, York, Hamp 

ton, and on the ftmth fide of Jame*'* river.
When any further particular* con^e to my knowledge,

' they ftall be. WMuWiUruoated to CohgtM*- Wit-.'out delay. 
1 have the honour to be, Siij your humble^fervantj^ ̂
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*. The enemy have at 
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til

\&

Capt .
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W
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or our etHii' T>1 yonY good felife decide :upfcn*he flbWpiarfronr.
Let even t! eir prejudiced -underftandings'diciJle' upon'it,'anil . ifiii.c««.iikj urrug>ui UIILUBIIHUUUII^I 4JUi»ii:y.; gay (hiBnei'dt. 
you ne d not i-e apprehenfive ol the determination. firous of feducing you into a deviation from the pat&s of refrVi. 

Wh lever fuppoled advantages from plans of rapine, projedTs  . iude, from, iyhich.thiy.jiad (p. far and fo rafhly wandered, the? 
of blooH, or dreams of domination, may heretofore have'-amired - -viadrfmoft Vfbeciois offers to.tempt you into a violation of your 
their inflamed fancies, the conduft of one monarch, the friend f-;»K «;«.« *« ., .- ;it.,..,;«... ,n.. ru.,;, _,».  

town « carrttd off, and the 
a* to Jew*, ih* inhabitants uv ___ ̂  
!J"£rX: .Tbey are Undoubtedly returned to NeT 
Suffolk is entirely bur»t, together whh a verv 
^u*ntity of provifioos, jBoodx fcc. ... . -, , * ,.. 
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"PH. at .P-* n-I., .«*,-•- —— /«

* feooo.;
  . .. _,  theyrhaH coi^ternptuMflyr^cVedi-«. 
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  clpaths they bad, ... 
migiit think themfeh 
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How are the laurel* < 
women and boys arel 
vengeance I 
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inform, that their dq 
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. r PHIL 
I By capt. Newtojj 

Walhinj,ton, who i 
in 11 day* from 
there from feveraj i 
Lincoln'* having 
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taken 1400 oi i 
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8 I R,
Being in the gr 

have'not time t*,g^ 
tion, concerning 

, therefore to inform. , %
lt nearly the fame a* wa'i-'Wnw^ ^ ____   -. 
K" with regard to the niuqber of the troop*, which landed

and protector ot the rights of mankind, has turned the fcals f° , 
much a^ainlt them, th.it their vifionary fchemes vrnlfh as'the.'. 
vinwhclelbme vapours of night betore the healthful influences 
of the fun. ....

An alliance has heen formed"lietween bis Moll Chrift-iart Ma- 
jefty and thefe Itates, on 'the bafis ot the n\oil perfect equa.ity, 
for the direft end of maintaining effe&uall'v the: r liberty, fo- . 
vertignty and independence abfolute and uiilitnittetl, as well in 
maturs of governnifnt as of commerce. The conducl ol our . . 
good :'.nd gi'rnt ally towards us in this inftance and others, has.- 
fo lully munifefted his finceri y and kindntfs, as toextiteon 
our part correip'jndi-nt fentimenis of confidence and affection.

Ohlerving the iuterelts o/ hi5 r kin§dom, .to wlHch duty and 
inclination prompted his at refit Ion, to bje.connefted with fbofe . 
of A'l-.erica, and the combination of both" ele»r)y -to coincide ' 
with the 'enefiVent defigns of the Author of Nature, who un- 
quelViona^ly infend-d men to partake of ceit.iin rights and por 
tions ol h.ippinefs, his majefty perceived the attainment of thele 
views to be founded on the fmgle propofition of a feparation 
between Amrita and Gnat-Britain.

The relentment and confufion of your enemies will point out 
to you the Idris yon fhould ertrertain of the majrnanimity 
and confiimmate wifdo'm of his Moll Chriftun Majefty on thii 
occation.

Ih'y perceive, that (elefting this grand and Juft idea frorti 
all thofe IpC'ious ones 'that might hive confufed or mifltd in. 
ferior judgn.ent pr virtue, and fatisfied with the advantages 
which muft refult from that event alone, he has cemented t!>e 
harmony between himlelf and thefe dates, not only by eft.ibl fh- 
ing a reciprocity of bentfits, but by eradicating every cattle ot 
jealoufy and fufpicion. They alfo perceive with fimilar emo- 
tions, that the moderation of our ally, in not defiring an ac- 
quifition of dominion on this continent, or an exclufion of other 
nations from a (hare of its commercial advantages, (oufetulto 
them, has given no abrm to thole nations, but in fad h.is IN 
TERESTED them in the a complifhment of his generous under 
taking to diflblve the monopoly thereof by Grtat*Bntain, which 
has already contributed to elevate her to her p efent power and 
haughtinels ami threatened if continued toraile both to a height 
infupportable to the reft of Europe.

In fhort, thtir own beft informed ftatefmen and writers con- 
fefs, that your caufe is exceedingly favoured by courts and 
people in that quarter of the world, while that of your adver- 
faries is equally reprobated; and from thence draw ominous and 
well-grounded conclufiont, that the final event' muft prove un 
fortunate to the latter. Indeed, we have the BEST reafon to 
believe that we (hall (oon form other alliances, anil on principles 
honourable and beneficial to thefe dates.  .

Infatuated as your enemies have been from the beginning of 
this conteft, do you imagine they can now flatter themfelves 
witli a hope of conquering you, unlels you are Life to yourfelves? 

When Unprepared, undifcipiineJ, and unfupported, you op- 
pofed their fleets and armies in full conjoined force, then, 
if at any time, was conqueft to be apprehended. Yet what pro- 
grefs towards it have t! eir violent and inceflant efforts made? 
Judge from their own conduft. Having devoted you to bon 
dage, and after vainly wafting their blood and treafure in the 
d (honourable enterprize, they deigned at length to offer terms 
of accommodation with refpeftful addrefles to that once dcfpifed 
body the congrefs, wliofe humble fupplication* ONLY for peace,

faith given to your ilhi'.'.rious ally. "Their arts were as unavail. 
ing as theij arms. Foiled again, and ftting with rage,  nbittt/ 
ed o'y) envy, they had no alternative, but to renounce tlie jn" 
glorious and ruinous contro'verly, or to refume their fonntr 
mo'-es of prcfecuting it. '1 hey chole ttie latter. Again the 

;iavages are.H1nnilati:d tS) horrid malftcTr,* of women ^pd childi^n 
/and cL.nirft«t to the murder of tln-ir dialters. lAg'ain our hrhc 
.gnil unhappy brethreii are doomed to'miferahJc deaths in gibli 

and pri'on-lTiips. To complete"the Tanguinaiy lyflem, alpfli, 
" ExTREMlTJts of war" are by authority denounced ag«nft 
you.':.  

Pioudy endeavour to derive this confo'ation'from thtirrt. 
rnoneiels fury, that " the Father of Meici-s" looks down with 
iliiapprobation on fucft audacious detianc-sof his holy laws- in<j 
be 'fDftller cbmforled-' with recolleilih'j-, .tiwt* the arms afTumed 
by you In >your -righKous caufe, have; jjoj; tteeq, fullieJ hy»n, 
unjnltifiible leveri'.ies.

Your enemi s d^fpairing however, as it fcems, of the fucceft 
of their united forces againll our main army, have divijed^them 
as it their defign was to harrals you hy prcditory, deiultorr 
operations. If you areaffiduous in improving opportunities, ia. 
tataga may not he the only Ipot on this tunr;tiuit to give a.ney 
denomination to the bafiled troops of a nation impiuufly priding 
herltll in notions of her omnipotencf.

Koufe y'.urlcivcs therefore, that this campaign may fin'iflj the 
great work you have fo nobly carried ou tor level nl yean pjft. 
What nation ever .engaged in <uch a contert under fuch a com. 
plication ot difat'vanta^et, lo foon funnouiHetl niany ot thc^i, 
aivl in fo fhort a pencil of' time had lo certain a prol)>ettof« 
fpcei : y ami h.tppy tone ufion. We will venture to pronounce 
that fb remark.ihie ai\ inilance exifts not in the suiu.ls of nun. 
kind. We wtli remem'ter wlnt you l;iid at the commencement 
of this war. Y.:U law the irmnenfe il,if>.reiit.e between your   
circiiniltanctra an>1 thole of your eaeir.ici, ?.nd you knew the 
quarrel mult decide on no lels than your lives, liberties and 
eltate*. All theie you prcat'.y put to evtry liazud, lefo'fing 
rather to die freemen tlutii to live (laves; ami ju'.tice will oblige 
the impartial world to confers ymi hav? umiormly acted on the 
lame generous principle Conhdvr how mu.h you have done, 
and how comparatively little remains to !>t ('.one to crown you 
with fuccels. Perfeverei and you enlure prate, tre.do u, faJcty, 
glory, (overeignty, and felicity to youiltives, your children, 
and your children* chiUlren.

Encouraged by favour* already received from infi> ite good* 
nefs, gratefully acknowledging them, carnellly i ip,011114 ( <if 
continuance, conltantly endeavouring to draw them d.wnoa 
your heads by an amendment of your live; and 4 tonf mnity to 
the divine will, humbly confiding in tiie protection fj oitm a,U 
wonderfully experienced, vigoroufly empl >y the m.-an^ placed bjr 
Providence in your hands, tor completing your libouis.

Fill up your battalions be prepared in every p.trt to repel the 
incurfions of your enemies place your feyeial quotas in the 
continental treafury. lend money for public uirs iir.l; the emif- 
fionsofyour refpeclive ftatei provide effeiluai y ior exp ditiuj 
the conveyance of fupplie* for your armies an.I ft e:s, and lor 
your allies prevent the produce of the country from being 
monopolized effectually luperintend the beiK.vi.nir of public 
officers diligently promote piety, virtue, brothetly love, learn 
ing, frugality and moderation and may you be approved be. 
fore Almighty God worthy of thofe blellings we devoutly with 
you to enjoy.

D6ne in CONGRESS by unanimous confent, this twenty-fixth day of 
one thoufand fevcn hundred and feventy-nine.

Ma

JOHN JAY, PRESIDENT.

Atteft. CHARLES THOMSON. Secretary.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUEL GREEN.
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VESSEL jult arrived from Sun. 
toon mention*,, that a Dutch nun 
of War bad. arrived there jnft be. 
forp (he left it, in ji days from- 
Amflerdnm, and brought accov 4s 
that the States General, on the re 
peated and Violent remonftrances 
of- their merchants, had given per. 

for individuals t« fit out veffeis to cruife againft 
lihe Britilh trade, and had granted letter! of marque 

I repri'als lor that ourpofe."  
tin 10. 8'"lce °°r *   re*~'f nMre >rnTe« wre. 

"south-Carolina, laden with rice, belonging to the

KWKMW»(g»WW»4»^W»^e)»
' t . . . - -'^   ,   I- '     ""IF*

ktifZii . nuT^tfSa?di?ijI?j l̂w^'r^TOe5ic*ni |lm- raOB."¥i^s^ beyond what they ought to bete pro- //«»?, X/ri/ij. nue, capt. Ueeos,. and brought in wrthherthe Drlvateet portico to the anantitv of thm mon.»* TH.A ^^.J. ^«

laft, capt. Parfcns arrived at Newbury. 
Iport fiora Martinico, and infoifb, that count d'E-

nue, capt. LeedvaaAbrDftjnt in with her the privateer 
fchooner Sally, capt. fipetlinj, of eight guns, and alfo 
a fchooner (pilot beat built) Jrom North-Carolina,.. 
bound to.the Welt-Indie*. hviea with tobacco andlbs?, 
who had been taken by a Xr.tim privateer.

Yefltrday was fent into this port,, by the (hip Olives 
Cromwell, a fchooner from Baltimore, burthen about 
thirty tons; (he had been taken by * Bririm crulfrr, 
and was retaken the fouth fide of Long-)uand.

t R E N T O N, Msr«f.
The detachment of the enemy that landed in Bergen 

county on Monday the feventeenth'bft. coafifted of a- 
bout 1000 men, coVnpofed of feveral different corps, 
under the command of col Van'Buflcirk. Their path 
in this incnrfion was marked with delolation andTaa- 
provoked cruel murdws. Not a.hOufe within their 
reach, belonging to a whig inhabitant, etcaped. *Mr.
A nran*im A I!KM • «*! /^ &*».___ r*— _ _t_ _•• *•_! i _•"_ _*_ »—toing had been reinforced with fucfe a number of capital Abraham Alien and GeSrge Campbe'll fell a*prey tq

\top a» to make his fleet fuperwr to the Briti(h j and t»«fe more than (avage men. Two negro women, who
[dut Silmiral Byron lay at St. Lucfa, not daring to ven- were endeavourinr to drive off fome cattle belonzine to
I . _ ^ f. —I. _k A/« *riffmA. tsuif 1* ftvm^b •+iifAm*n.r*m i\*\ lv<v«*><l ..!_• n . « . ._ __B. B> . vIrareont, at fickne.fi raged with great violence on board

1,. Afff

Sunday the Wancock and Beaver privateers, 
jest into New-London, the Ayfcough, a privateer of 

|<iguns, from New*-York.
I since our laft fcveral-veflel* have arrived at different 
iMrtifiom b(atia, Martinico, Guadaloupe, and other
I* 1 _1__ tir.lL t~rl't»m . t%«> •U**'!. *tm*Q*l» *MA UVMA!* fm

their msfters, were alfo murdered. Mr. Jooft 
was ftabbad in thirteen different places. Col. Van Buf. 
kirk, although he was formally acquainted with thofe 
barbarities, yet he did not think proper to take the leaft 
notice of the perpetrators. Having-m fome meafure fa- 
tiated their appetite for blood and plunder, and dread, 
ing the vengeance of our militia, which by thit time

wii ol the Weft-Indies -, by thefe veflels we have it re- WM collecting in confiderable number*, the enemy pre.
Jotted, that admiral Byron and the count d'Eftaing cipitately retreated #> their boats, andTwent off to New.
 ere ftill at their old ftationr, without having made a. York.'
IT capital movement. Some attribute this to a pacific
iVpofition at bottom of both courts; others to the in- 

Iftnurity of Ayron in feamen, and of the count in (hips, 
llrut not long fince admiral Byron fent four men of

At a
AD E LPH I A, *f«r»7. * 

meeting of the citizens of Philadelphia,

inoai bcifh*, far beyond what they ought to be in pro. 
portion to.the. quantity of the money. The price* of 
dry goods naff arifta.when they ought to have detreaj-   
ed, «nd_everynewitrgo; iajftead ot lefieningthe price* 
have raifed them. . "i/. * r .

Refolted,. That the public have a right to enquire in 
to the caufes of filch extraordinary abufet, and prevent 
them. . j ..'..' , • 

And who***,, fince the, late importstron df a cireo of 
goods bid to hart btesi. fince purcbaTed or con&gncd to 
the management of .Mr. Robert Morris, merchaht.vor 
others, the prices of all kinds, of dry goods have beea 
greatly' advanced, to the injury of the public and the 
great detriment of trade, . .-..

Refolved, That this meeting, joftifyhig UJelrconduft 
on the oeceflSty «f the eseajiire, and being deeply aiffeft. 
ed and injured by tbOfe tncreafmg evils, will appoint A 
committee to enquire of Mr. Robert Morrii, bothers, 
what part he or they have afted refpecting the (aid car 
go, and to require from bint or them their anfwers in- 
writing to fuch querhon* «* jthe c6mmittee may find it 
neceflarytd put, and to wpejtthe feme, at the next ge 
neral town meeJSrig. .. *'  .'.

,Ahd whereas the price* of t'nrh, fiigar, flour, coffer* 
arid tea, have greatly wife5 within this- week part* 
without any teal or apparent cajife» and a* it is our de- 
termination not to be eaten up by monopolizer* and 
foreftallers, therefore tr . ' > 

Reiolved, That we do.unconditionally infift and deV 
mand, that tbe advanced, or monopolized, price of tha 
prefent month be iJftarrtly taken off, and that the pri 
ce* of thofe articles be immediately1'reduced to what 
they were the flrrc day of May inft. v

Kcfohred, That a committee be appointed to afcertain 
the retail price* of rum, fisgar, flour, coffee, and tea, 
as they flood on the firft day of May inft. and to publiJh

and parts adjacent, at the ftate-houfe yard in this city.Z^^^r^-z^-^a;^ ^^sSSS^XSJ^SLlK VSttSy^Z^^&'SK,  from Mutinieo, the count as foon as he w« ap- |he <*»», who introduced jhe buuneb with the follow. .  fa ^^J^ cornpaiDt ,L«ft fuel,' dealer, a*
•f i __r !*. i_.* * .t •*..**_.•. A*> »UA IIMA mv*A «M«M*e>AA »«« U*K eftQQlCil* ' *•-"- ' • -. •'>t- r f f •*«'.»" ^ *fj> . - .. '.Iprifed of it, lent a number pt the line and frigates to 

I tike care of them ( this motion drew out, by fucceifive 
I dtuehrftents, both fleets, but without producing any 
Innenl action.
I B; the above veflels we leirn, that count d'Eftaing, 
I li'ing embarked his troops, and made fuch difpofitions 
In imlicJted fome enterprise in view, all the uland of 
1st. Kilt* was in arms, expecting a vifit from the French 
llctt, and every precaution taken there for the defence 
I of the uland.

One of the laft veflels from the Weft-Indies informs, 
[(hit a large number of ftore (hips, with lonie lhi^s-of 
llcrtf, had arrived at Marunico from old France; this 
I is probably the fleet mentioned to have (ailed from 
[Prince to the Weft-Indies, by the cutter not long fince 
lirriTtJ here, and which left Breft the beginning of 
IMuxh. This reinforcement, it i* &id, will give the 
I fcrt of France a fuperionty oi ftrength to that of the 
I Dritilh in thofe feat.

Ej the fame channel we are informed, that two (hip* 
I »f the line, belonging to the fquadron of admiral Byron,, 

««re hauled up at St. Lucia lor want of men, each of 
ttatm having buried three hundred of their failors.

In a fpcech which admiial Keppel oronounced before 
lii judges of the court-martial, he did honour to the be- 
b»»wur of count d'Orvilliers and his fleet during the 
combat.

Gentlemen, > ' 
ALTHOUGH I feel pain from tbefitoation in which ; 

you have been pleafed to place me, it is with pleafurc I 
meet you, my fellow-citixeni, to con fid er and deter, 
mine upon measures for our mutual and public1 happi- 
nefs. A beneficent God has hitherto blefled us with 
fuccefs* and carried us through a four years war with a* 
few misfortunes as could poflibly be expeded. We 
have much to be thankful for^ and though many wor 
thy individuals have greatly differed, yet, as a nation, 

i we have but little to complain df.
The dangers we are now expofed to, arife from evil* 

created among ourfelves. t fcorn, and I hope every ci 
tizen here /corns, the thought of getting rich by fucking 
the blood of his country) yet, alas, this unnatural, 
this cruel, this deftruclive practice, is tbe greateft cauft 
oi our prefent calamities. The way to make our mo 
ney good is to reduce the prices of goods and provifi- 
oh*. It is not the quantity of money which any man 

. gets but' how far that money will go when he comes to 
Uy it out again, that makes him poor or rich.

The tax that has been laid upon us by monopoliter* 
and foreftuller* within thefe fix month* paft, for it may 
juftly be -called a tax, amounts to more money than 
would carry the war on twelve months to come.

There is at prefent no law for regulating the prices 
in tbe (hops and markets, neither is there any law to 
prevent fuch regulations being made, and therefore the 
whole refts upon the virtue and, common confcnt of the   
community. I have no doubt but combinations have 
been formed for raifing the prices of goods and provifi-
oni, and therefore the community, in their own de-

PROVIDENCE, Mty 15.
Yenirday arrived 'here two men, belonging to a vef- 

H from Guadaloupe bound to Bvfton, which had been 
optured by the enemy, and retaken by the Eagle pri-
niter, of New-London, late commanded by capt.  ,  ,. ,.... . .  . .  .  ..,,... -  
Conkling, They inform, that the Eagle had taken and fence, have a natural right to counteract fuch combina- 
 iDDed feven prizes, all which are fcte arrived in port, tioa*,' and to fct limit* to evils which affeft them- 
ud that her crew having been reduced to ij men and , fei,e( .
koyt,with 17 prifonerson board, the latter roie and it is Importable, gentlemen, to cure thedifeafe all at 
look pofleflion of the veflel on Sunday evening lait, once but it muft be begun uj>en; and as this city ap* 
nurdtred capt. Conkling and all his crew, except the pcari to be the place in which the difeafe was firtt bred, AO»..  A L . , j !.j . L . _-:_..  :_._«_._ J|,j, likewjje i, the place where the remedy ought to b«
York.

3 boys, arid carried the privateer into New-'
The contment*! floop Providence, capt. Hacker, ar. 

ri»edin port on Tllefday hft with two priles i one of 
"Km a brig of n guns, a Briti(h cruifer from New. 
York, which was taken after a fliarp conflict of three 
boun | the enemy had »» men killed and wounded, and 
apt. Hacker 4 kilUd> and S woUndett. The' other 
pnte is a valuable (hip, with *oo tierces of rice.

Thurlbay morning arrived here a prize floop of about 
jotoni, captured the preceding day, Off Newport harr- 
«% by the armed boats 8even_ Brothers} capt. Uoxfey, 
Gtneral Sullivan, c«pt. Omaa, «nd Bradford, capt. 
Mwtindale.' 8be was bound from the ifland d/-New. 

to New-VorV, and had been taken by the

Place ' f •. 
firft applied.' Do .you, gentlemen, fet the 
and I think theie is little doubt but others will follow
it.

may refufe to comply with, or (half obftrudt the execu 
tion of this neceflary regulation, and to report the lame 
at tbe next general town meeting.

ReJblved, That the faid committee, when chofert, do   
afcertain what the price* of the above, or any other ar. 
tides, were on the firft day of January laft, and likewife 
on the firft day of every month from that time to. the 
prefent inft., '  

Refolvedj That a committee be appointed to prepare   
a'plan for regularly proceeding in this bufinefsj and for - 
carrying it into execution throughout the United State*,:. 
and to report the fame at a general town meeting to bd. 
held for that porpxjfe.  

Refolved, That we will fupport the committee* in 
the execution of their duty, encourage fair and honeft' 
commerce, and fupprefsto the utmoft of our powcTj > 
and at the'jiaeard or our lives, engroffing, monopolis 
ing, and roreftallingi and depreciation^ . ..'  :

Refolved, That as it is the intereft both of town and 
country to concur in meafure* for the mutual relief of ~* 
both, .that the proceedings of tbi* meeting he printed 
and fent to the feveral countie* for their conQderation 
and afliltance therein.

And whereas complaints of a very extraordinary nau 
ture have, at different time*, appeared agcinrt perioo* 
intruded, Or who have been intrnftea by congreis WitU 
the difpofal of public money, and the execution of pttb-i, 
lie commifBonsj to which complaint*, in tome inftan* > 
cet, no anfwer* have been giveni or any denial made. • •' 

And whereat the public by delegating their power*, . 
have a right to call on their rftprctentatives to whom 
that delegation i* made, to know in what manner rise 
trutt fo repofeJ iri them is executed, therefore

Refolved, That a committee be appointed to collect 
together the charges or complaints which have .been 
nude againft perlbns ihtriifted by congitfs, with the 
expenditure of public money, or the execution of pub«. 
lie commiflions, and to require of the delegates of thi*.' 
ftate what proceedings congrefs have soade therein- Co*   
wards ascertaining; tbe truth of fuch .charge* or com* 
plaints, or punching tbe perfons if guilty i and ta 
tranfmit tbe fame to the feveral counties, in order that 
they may be enabled to give inftructiens to their repre-.;. 

Within thefe five or fix months goods and proviuon* fentatives in aflembly at their next meeting; Or for luca'
have rifen week by week. Surely, gentlemen, we can 
do a* much a* the monopolizers have done, and bring 
the prices down again week by week. By thi* mean* 
there will be money to fpare, to pay taxis with j for at 
the rate things now are, it takes all the country people «

ly )( Krunuig pwi -   . - - .  -   --""  r 
»0me worthy citizens who have the luccels

-, glorious caufe at heart, have undertaken to form a plan 
Monmouth privateer, of Salem, recaptured by a British for regularly reducing the prices of goods and provi.

and thisMer, and again retaken by the urmed boats, as a- 
»<>«. Her cargo confifts of rum, molafles, fniit, 4c. 
A midlhipman and four ftaden, belonging to the Re- 
'own nun of war. were made prifoners.

E»rly on Saturday morning laftr a party of tone* from 
J<bod«.Iflarri Unded at Point-Juditb,.,whero they col. 
«ajd a <onfid«rable number of (keep and cattle j but 
on tilt appearance of a few continental troop* they 
'hottgbt pr«per to rttreat rather haftily, having fecured 
Ny a pat* of their booty.

fioni, and kee; 
plun, a* I

 ping up the value of the money, and thi* 
derftand, it to be laid before you at foroe 

future meeting. For my own part, gentlemen, I toU 
joyfully aflift in any judidou* meafure* for the public 
iappinef., and Iwva no doubt but you will Jo the

'u a furpn

, . 
hire a floop from Cork*, bound 

|th provifwwj, a prixato the (hip

hiaw that the mort 199$^ fe kavi . 
had brought into thl«1llty, the dearer weji^aw tjten \ 
and thi* is dne of the evil, which it is aWoiateirnicef. 
fary to f neuire into. But the, great point ito bwn. 
%ie pajt. i have hi my 

fiicVhave

York to
a

i,,. ..   ..,. 
o port the privateer tadytrflcme, 

of eight jun*. t»ken*i figMof tb.» hat. 
«m» iuir^Tand Besver1 privitterr, out of* 

of. twenty-one ' (wl, who were bound from New- 
hode.lsland, under convoy Of the Thomaa,

other purpofe* as may be ntceilxry .in the interim.
Reiolved, That it is the opinion, of this meeting that 

no perfon, who by fufHcierit teftiniony can he proved jp- 
imical to the intereft and independence of the.' w ' 
States, be (urfered to remstn among us,, and 
committees be directed to take, jfeeafiiVe* tor 
tbU refolution into execution! ' v '7'>.«b ..-' 
The following gentlemen were appointed on' tfte cem*

mittee, to*enquire refpe£tjng the cargo lately nrriv.
ed, and faid to be purchaltd by or confi*ne,d to.the
management of Mr. Robert Morri*, or others.
Timothy Matlack, Davifl Rittennouf*. capt. Blewfrt 

Thomas Paine, Charle* W. Peale, colJJf. B. Srrlith.
And the following gentlemen, together with the. for.

mer, were tppoioted a committee for carrying the ot
ther reiblves into ex,t cation.
Col. Henry, col. Bradford, G*org« Sehlofler, col. 

Will, toU-Jehu Eyre, capt: Heyfliam, major Boyrt, 
PhiMp licehrn, Jedediah Snowden, Nathaniel Don»«ll, 
ca^t?Robert Smith, capt.iangt Dr. Hutchin.(bn, WiW 
liato, Brown, Paul f.ox, Rdwurd >ole, Thom.tr'OifC 
drop, capt. George Ord, James Skinner,'John *Lling, 
W.diiiirn 1 horn, WjUUra <. oatSf Unrier. .JoUph Vcan. 
capr.' Johtt Y6Uhg, t'allwallatfer Cuklnfun, capt. tAo- 
ma* iWoore.

thanks, of the meeting wvre unanimoufly re.' 
<urn,cd,to the d'airman tor ,.hts noble uud difiuetrcftcd'
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COMMITTEES ROOM, 
AG(kKW^6.K~''t|<>^)refolution of the general town 

meeting held in the ftate-houfe yard the » s th iiift. the 
compuuce for.aicenaining,.thep/lces of rum, iugarr 
flour,,cofr<c and tew, as they Wood on the- tirlt-day^of 
the pi*T(i»t month|*do hereby |ublifli tiitf followmg i^

v " '-£.6 ~ 
5

i rum,"""*
Country rum, 

- Tea by tne cheft, -':,£ 
. Brandy-by the keg," "-.1

Mobiles by the ho^lhead
Coffee,
Loat fugar wholefale

\

\- t

per ditto,

per uitte, 
per Ib. 
per ditto

,i» 
IT

facts, will leave fuch perfoo or perlbnt to make their 
peace with the publicjpe b$l| way'jihey can, unlels de- 
fired to intci pole. ' . ' ' . 

By order of the committee,
r ^/ILLIAM HENRY, 

riifs c owjJR ESS, \_*
E "t)oard of^frearury having reported, "'that~in 

their opinion it will be impracticable to carry oh the 
w».by paper^ emvilljpQSf a.t the pref>-nt .enojrnjQUp; ex-

"7'pallets' of ttw committff'g^nieialj-qBarter'msft'rr-gtiie-- '• 
ral, and me.iical department*—that it appears to them

I (that 1 general opinion prejftjps, that /»vexauisW the a. 
lirminr expenses in theft department* anfes from al-
1 • ---. -IT... *_ »!..._..._—————*———/:._. ' ''_IL. -JJ '

The Britlfli armament, which Ittel ftft por;, 
«.*«?» ^'S^**"" a- few d 

ward, aeltined^&doubt: Tor

lately taken by the long Splice, a & '™J£. •* 
carried into Antigua. ,' 'ad

•'. *3Hf&:f tfriiifrtu A, :.Wft >»n«*-'«rii»*kV^tj
man ot reputation, this moment arrived here Irk^ 
tlentoain Nortn-Carolina, brings ths a-jreeable i?,*' 
gencett the defeat of the Britito armvSW1-

obtained-his1 information.ofthe-boi;Ship
Shorts,
Bran,

A 3 
oper ditto, .1 -.. 3 15 

T.o bur feltow-chir.rns in town and country. : 
Convinced aJ We ill; are of f he aWUlhte' r.ee-ftity of. : 

lowering the. prices, in order to raifc the value of'the 
currency,' and Iciioufly ahxioin of carrying't&e re.'blu- 
tions ot the meeting into 'effjiftu'aV'exe 'utibn, we do . 
earneftly recommend in the firlt;'inftance a chtfeiful 
compliance with the above rcfq'.ve* j 'aiicf likewire, 'tliat 
as few purcliales as pofRble be'hrrtjtfi: fpr'the prefeixt, '«(-'• 
thcr of dry. goods, or any other kind bf "imported good*, 
otherwife 'it Will embarials •nje'obleft hoptd to be .ob. - • .. ..••:...!.. i—j..—..''.(,„;?_.;:». ^.-Viv-j. i,;».i _LJ>''

lie 1 money "—»
Kefolvedy That the-lame be referred to a committee 

of three, and tlxfethey, be'directed to report a-plan for 1 
tlfe purpofe.' •':.••• \ " * • .

'The members chofen, Mr. Dickinfon, Mr* Hunting, 
tan, and Mr. Burke. . ' •*';,'

Wherea* it li.uidjfpejifahly neceflary. that the gTeateft 
ttconomy fb.ould be in.rodjiced in public expenditures,

Refoived, That,a committee of three be appointed to 
niake : flricV enquiry : into the eitublifhnients'and contin 
gent exptnceVofine rtfpe'cVive boardi'Smd dep^ri'mcnts, 
and to 'tonfide'r alixd report the retrenchments' ahd refor-

i. • - . t *rw_ _•».» . _ j

be remedied, and no' pliii appears more' ratio'ail 
lower tht prices in tLe lame pi-a^orti6nf rtity^havtf advanced. ' '•'•"'

N. B The committee hay.eihej)S(fafare of informing 
the public, thifmoiaffcsahd'ftlt are cheaper tliis d.ay 

they were ,on the 'firft of 'MSy. ,The prices'ai

they have power to call for 
from, the offices, and for information from the officers 
of afty* department; and to confer thereon with the com- 
nfanuer in chrcf. . ' " : j ••

1 The members chofen, Mr. Dickinfon, Mr. Shenman" and Mr. Scudder. ; ••' •...-••:• • . . .-, 
'Reiolvecl, That a committee of three be appointed, to 

corifioer (he m'oft advila&le mode of negotiating a fo. 
reign loan, to wh.^it athounr, ami in what manner tho. 
(lime may be mod advantageoufly applied to the ufe of 
thcfe dates. • ' ' t '- .

The members chofen, Mr.'Dickinfon, Mr. Laurens, 
and Mr. Smith. ' '• • ' •

Ordered, That the report of the committee, appoint. 
ed*to confer w'.th the commander in «hief,,dated Feb.», 
1779, be referred to the faid committee. 

Extract from the minutes,
CHARLES THOMSON, fecr..

titan
printed above, have been taken, from.the merchants 
and traders books. ' ^ * ''..' "'' ' ' ' 

'May 18. Relblycd, That tV'e retail' prices of the un 
derwritten articles, on the firft "day/ ol May, wire as follow:' ' "' '" ' " "' " 
Coffee, ....... per pound,, £.0. 17 6
Duties tea, ,|. . per ditto^,,;.,;• 4 15 o 
Loaf fugar, per'diit<i|. - . a »5 o 
Mul'covado, from i&f. 9^. to »£/. accordiag to quality. 
Wclt-liuiia rum, pet* gatlpii or ojwrt, . ,.<; ; 7, o o 
Count.'y rum, ditto, : •' . : .. '" 1f^ • , '5- • S o 
Whifkey, ditto, .... , ,:•;•.;,. . - " *) o o
R.ce, per pound, * . Til T,".. ,. °. 3. ° 

And as it is abfoltftely neceflarjr that dry goods, and' 
all other commodities, whether imported, or the pro 
duce of this country, mould fall iti price as we,l a* : 
tbole article* which are already publilbed, thcretore

Uclolved, That, this commmee-de earneltly requeft. 
acd expe<a, that no perfon do fell any coioruodity 
whatever, at an higher price than tGe fame was Ibid, tor 
on the firft day of th,ir month. •• . • -

•May 31' Notice i*> hereby .given, that the committee 
will alcertain, as foon as pollinle, the wholel'ufc ami re. 
tail prices of goods as they.flood on>th« firll day of A- 
pril lalt, and that tbo prices to be fixt in confequcnce • 
thereof, are to become durrcnc on- the firft day- ol July 
next enfuingj and to remain fo tilt: the next regulation. 

The prices, as they are already fixty being reduced to 
what they were on Witfirltday of :Maj-, arc to-remain 
m being for the month oljuncj or at-mitcteduaper as', 
buyer and feller can agree. '• •' '"•' ••'•-•

-Refalved, That it be recommended to our feilow-ci. 
tirenj in the country,- who fuppiy the market* in this- 
cky with produce and provisions;', thlt they lik'ewife boiit a company of men. ̂ thereaoub't warftronK.'and
f - --**- — - -^---- - ' .. • - * . . _ -..-..- _•"„ n* LL*L^ *--j^ -.__.';_. __L:'^I:_ • ••.>^i _ _• ?^ .._»

F I S H - K I L L, Jvnt 3.
Laft, Lord's day (jift u'.t.) 1500 men landed eigkt 

miles below Peck's-Kill, on-Taller'siPoint, confiftinc ' 
of Britifh and Heflian.grenadiers, light-infantry, volun 
teers of Ireland, and Yagers —Monday the iftinft. the 
enemy landed a party on the weft fide of the river, where 
tlrcy burnt fonie honfe*, and'opeaed two fmall batte- 
riei,' frbirt which' they threw fome '(hells, artd Cannon, 
aded fort de''la Fa^ette acrofs the river, all that day ; 
two1 gillie* kept up a ftverC fire on the fort at'the fame 
tihie. -they •v.'ontiAUeU their firing tiH'ii' o'clock on 
Tutfday forenoon'}' mean while rneir army marched 
from Taller's to Vex Plank'* point, : oh wlllch the fort 
ft.uids; byaflagtliey demanded »fur'renderj the par. 
ley cuntin^ed two hoarsicapt. Ar'mltrohg' thought 
fifto (bVfehder. deneralM'DouKal "Has iiot yet re 
ceived a' iuftffiable reafbri' why the Tort'wa*'given up. 
This little fort was built oh pufpofe1 ! tb fecuip King's 
ferryj from the infult* o/. the enemy's, vefitls, which ; 
frequently had interrupted- o«r boat j from cfoflrng i'it ' 
was fmall, and vtoula' cdntain, with cdnveniency, a-

_- . ^ - » "ri ~~v- ~f "*• tJiiqgy
command of geir. Prevoft, confifttd of 3700 men|v 1uut 
they cannonaded the town upward* of * ,hbi\rs talittle 
effed, killing but* or i"of the gnrrifon yilringtlie'lV;. 
which was fuddenly raHed by tiw gaUant^e'xertioni^ 
gen. Moultrie and hit troops, who Iiad, to the'dmqliQ i 
ot i JOG,; previoofly entered the town, aided by count 
Pulalki, his corp», and a noble band of citizens, 
ha«e all gained immortal-honour—that a fally of vo,un . 
tears cloied the fcent before the ttnvri, frbm whence fc 
enemy fled with the; utmolt precipitation, leaving j, 
their number dead un&he fpot, and did not haltu 
they had run 10 mile^-that they had but a dr 
provifions left | and a* 4500 men, under gee-. W..._,,. 
ion, had advanced within 15 miles of Charieltown, am) 
gen. Lincoln, at the head of rjbo vm«rey llad enttrej 
Jicklbn borough, on Ponpon river,-{j6 miles-from tbit i 
capital) and taken all the enemy'* baggage, burning 
the village, at the fame time, "far fatk of rfgbtnut ilku: 
bitants; it was generally .believed- the remuanKJjJtie 
enemy's defeated army tr.ult inevitably fprrendej 
felve* prifbners.—Mr. "White a Ids, thatch* ^^^ 
from Charleftown reported, that durihg' the fiegt of 
that place, a great tumult had been raiftjiby a Dumber 
of diiaffefted inhabitant*, which vyould'navc given (be. 
cefs to the enemy, had it not been checked by the eul 
cution of forty traitor*.

ANNAPOLIS,
We hear that the count d'Bflajng left. Port-Royal o*. 

the aid of May, with twenty-one fail of the line, four 
r of which had joined him irom the coaft of Africa, when 

they had dcftroyed. feven Cutlem«nU for'the LngliA. 
Byron put out from 6t. Lucia thefajneday, and tke 
fleet* were in fight, fo. that an .engagement may b« ex. 
pcfted. The count d'Eltaing expedtcd M. Le Mottt 
Pi.quet with five fail more of the line. Two fail of the | 
Hue and one merchant (hip of 60 gun*, are cxpe6te4 i* 
the. bay of Chefapeake.

Capt. Barry ha*, arrived at Philadelphia, with far 
fail of merchant .men, loaded with fugar; and coffee.

The London Gazette of March 16, contain* an at- 
cqunt of the furrend^r, by capitulation j b*. the town of , 
P^odjcberry, on the i/th of Oclobcr, to the Ealt-Jnd* . 
company's troop's, after a fiege of two months und-.t* 
days. Thi* town i* fituated - on the Coro'mnndel cojft, L 
and. it the. principal fettlement of the French in til | 
Eifl-Indies.

lower their* prices
.Refolved, That if any inhabitant or ir.habilants of 

this city. (b«U bo detected oiv offering or giving an ex 
travagant 'price for any articles brought to market, 
fiwb perfon -or perfotnt wfioever they may be, mill be 
fummoncd io appea/ at'tbe cofFce-houfe on that, or'the 
ealuinjr, market day, or atlbe Bitxt-general town meet 
ing, »t the cafe may require: And-that if-any p%rfo>i

• oi»|>eribn»iball be<leteclid:in vi'njutWy impofing on peo 
pie coming to'aiwket.'or in market, by-foKeahly ob 
liging.them toitaloe price* for their commodities- nvudi 
bebw their value, that fuch perfun or perforis fhall be 
heldupacaforelaad. '

Refolved; That an enquiry b*mad« intpithe. old ahd. 
prelentrent of houfes. ':• • ; •....•

•And w-hcrea* the numerous articles of dry goods, and 
variety of their aflbrtments, render it difficult to after* 

»tain and fix their fcveral values^ the committee do 
therefore-earuenHy recomm«n4'to-the-public to be a*. 
flack in: making piuchafes for the prefcnt as their neceA 
fity will • adn»it of. And' do hereby inform, that they

• will enouire, into the pricerof broad and narrow clothes, 
and'fucn other principal articles iivthe dry goods trade,- • 
a* wheh fixt may lead to a knowledge' of -the compara* 
tive value of other article*. - . . . 

And whereas, in the prcfent time of general fufrering 
and refentment, it may happen that innocent perlons

. may, by miibke, be expofod to the unmerited cenlurr 
oEthcir fellow-citizen*, while thole who truly deferve it 

'A|£a>{lru«l hit committee therefore, in order to prevent 
WMMch-'a* in them lie any miftakes, and the confe-. 
ouencei arifing therefrom, a* well a* to carry the re- 
Jolves of the general-town meeting into effectual cxecu- , 
tion, will receive information, either in writing or per- 
fonilly, again 11 perlbn* tranlgrefling the relolutiqns of 

, the general .town meeting, or- evading, or obftrufting, 
the execution of the fame, and that after having afcer- 
talned the charge, the perfons to offending to be noti-

. fied thereof in writing, figned by the chairman.
•Refolved t That a committee of three do fit by rota* 

tion atihe court-houfe, from nine to twelve every day, 
'(Sundays accepted) to receive'complaints, and to-rci- 
port the fame to the general committee. • .,' • '

Relolved, That thi* committee will not take on them- 
felves to determine the punifhment due to any perlo*£tr 
pcrfons who lhall tranlgref* the rcfolves cf the geneekl 
town meeting j but that after having 'afcertiimcdj Urt

• covered a barbette Vattery,' 1 mounting 3;'piece*' or can 
non t we had in the barbette a company of 'artillery i 
they were all drawn off but a fer^eant, a corporal, and 
n jjrivates; ip the redoubt were a captain, two fubal- 
terns,' three fergeatits, and 44 rank artrf file'. They had. 
prbvlfioni 'arid Water to fervt them thirty day*. • 

Wetlnefday :'e'veh{ng.—VT he wind' now prevent* the
. .... ...: '-.•:,.. ; ,«?; „. „...„* .... . yVeft.pbintj

~ the fort 
the' men

in" fin« fpiriUr— the militia are coming in' f:*ft, 'and every ' 
appearance is prorhifing,—The enemy hive conic1 b'ut in 
fotce, and, it J* faid, are from 7 to 10,600 men.—Their 
troop*.-from, their late excurfion to Virginia returned 
latt Thuffday, add without landing at New-York pufh- ed up the.riven " • • . • - ;••• ••!•••'

1 hurfday morning ± o'clock. We lear^n that the e- 
nemy'are in'motion, as. if they meant to come up the eaft fide of the river. ' • : ' ". '•''"' •" "

'Athol's highlanderi, called the 74th, who arrived at 
New-York fbme weeks ago, are all the reinforcement* 
the enemy have .yet received, that we cin learn.. ' /

Since the Britifh landed, we have taken* 7 prifoners, 
and rde'lerter* have come in.

'Ytfterday it was reported, that the *nemy had burnt 
lieut. gov. CortlanduVhouJe. neat Croton'riVer, when, tkey firlllanded..' ...^^-•'•"'; ' "."''''.'

' . B A L T 1 MO R E, 2u*t 8^.
OB Saturday laft, the (loop Wafhington, capt. Bur 

rows, of this 'port, arrived, here from St. Euftatius, 
wtrich he left the 136 ult. This gentleman inform* us, 
that it;wa* confidently aflVrted, at that iQand, the day ' 
he left it, that the French fleet (which appears to be. 
A'A\ commanded by count d'Eftaing, the count de Ora* 
being fecond in command) had put to fea from Marti'

TREASURy QFFJCE, ApjEfcrHiAns, 177,. 
ORDERED, That'all perlohs.who have been cat rutted, 

with public money, before the >5th day of MarcUalLl, 
(and who are not accountable to the auditors of thi M. 
my, or the tommiffipners of accounts'at Albany) im 
mediately tranfmit'their account* to. the a'uditor-gsne. . 
ral fof (tttlement, on failure whereof they, will be,pro., I 
fecuted without further notice. ' v" " ' t | 

By order ot the •board of treafiiry,""
• jOttN-hTlchfliL'SON,'clerk.,

Tix ftvtbl ptittttri tbroitgLtut tbi (Jailed Sta.tu an n-
i qmfltd tt iuftrt tbu ntticiytind ttniiimt ft im tbtir ftffrt |
Jix "wicks. - ^

^rorcerter'cbunty, Maryhnd, May 18, 1779. 
4V in the gaol of this county, a N.fcURO mui, 

lied CoLLlNS, belonging to a gentleman (h« 
j living in-New-Virginia, whole firnarrte is JJell, ami 

that he left him' at Dover, in Kent couhty, in Dd»- 
ware, forac time in^Oflober, 1778^ he,i».a fmall,bl»dc 
fellow, aboiit.i5,yearsof age. His maftefi»defiredt*: . 
come and pav charges and take him away. 

w§ Z BENJAMIN PURNELL, (heriff.

./ : * I F T Y D O L L A R S R.E W A R 0-
Annap<»Ii*,.May io, 177(1'

LOST by the fubfcriber, the time'wh,en loft un 
certain, one State Loan-Oflue Certificate for 6j* 

Dollar*, No, 43 i, t dsted a4.th July,, ijjl. payaVlei*- 
Mr*. Jean Stewajt in three years from fqat date.

•Any perfon, on delivering the aboveWeiitionefl Cer- 
'tificate to th* fubfcriber, or to Mr. Penjamin Harwood 
-at the Loan.Oflice in Annapolis, (h'ajl. have the above

treward immediately paid them,*, and if offered for fslt,
nfco, completely fttted-and mann'd,. and conMed of 15 thbfe to whom it may be offered are requefled to top 
(hips, 19 of which were of the line ;• that,'in confe- thvftme1, and to make the perfQri offering give 8B*r- 
quertce of-thi* event, the Britifh fleet,' under admirals count 'how it cauie inter their, poflqffion. It can b«of 
Byron and Barrington, of 16 (hip*, ro^tif which are ca- — " r~ *~ "~" L "~ ' "

, .
no ufe to any but the owner, a* payment is ftopt at.tht 
Lban-Omce: ^T" r,\ i /AMES; D.ICK.pihrt ones, immediately put to fea from St. Lucia j and

that M the 'e formidable fleets were obferyed (o be in
fieHfof *ach other, on: theibth ttlty toJeewardof Do. ,' ,, ,
minica, it w«| thought, at JStatia, tWkt a great and in»- *. ̂  Y PWC<W ^ are, hwrjul.-hcin'tQ
porrant navtl'engagem»nt would fpeedily take place. J\ late of Talbof county, in *' * J

A-letttr frentt St. Eoftatiu* advifci, that in the courfe- enquiring of Zadock Botfield,' 
of * fon«ighi| \jpwartf**f fio fiufof American veflel* of romethihe to their'Sdvanr*

'fv^ T.. if ••••: :,.!•: ..;,.--. .t-iT.- .- ..-, i'.iO.T , fc.^rv,' JT*: •-».. ;'. • '
' -^.—.•'• f«*tij-..' i..'••/-. '^ti ,••!•• i •"•« ,«i »'*.»!', ^fi^'^'.^'''"--^ :, , ,v,..'• ',\- *..', . •Himi*iA'^-^"~-j^^"*-^J—^-——— - • •-'• - •— u ——-- — -^ »<v'ieuao
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from tfce LONDON GAZETTK-%ttracrdiaary.
.sytfSitf j'A' M'B.S v- w

« tttltr firm mQtf'gtmntl bttxn io lie Itr'd •vifi "ditto

¥   »W«*WT.J» .V»T« -»7, I77».

K AVJt HhA honour o> ralorm your 
iordfcipof «b» 4wcc*6 <£ tbe Eaft-in- 
dja eonjpanyYuoop*- agalhft Pondi- 

, *h*r .a fiege ot two months 
ten d»v*; from the firli int*$ng 

the? pteeei* -l he town furrender»a by 
capitulation on the i;tb of October, 
and I have Ant herewith the terms 

..^_ . 1 have to requelt your (ordlhip will be 
to lay them before Ins ruajeftyj and at 1 have 

H_ ft fcvtilriltc »* to have had tile honour of coni- 
tttf*Ui>g trOops that have reduced a place of fuch con. 
HqBenWttoMK'intilh (ettl«nienu in India, my utmolt 
f. -..- ^ AV  » * majefty't approbation of my 

itftnuy wifli to fee informed o£ 
/of the troop* during tlve fiege, 1 have the 

_,,._  to ftad.you the following account; 
OiTthe eighth of Augnrt, part of the troopt intend- 

^( rabeilege encamped on tbe Red Hill, within tour 
,»tti**f ItoniJicherry, but it was the twenty-firft before
*iafn»»e«U number of troopt were aflemKled fo that we 
DMid/ttMnpt to-adrance. On this day we took poflef- 
!fatve4<h* hound Hed&e, within cannon (hot o» r'on.
 kfcerrf, which prevented ail communication with the 
foffVtiy land. • On tbe fixth and fcventh of September 
apibjokeJgiopnd, both on the north and louth fide of 
tbe tow«v*'ha»»ng b*<«1  determined to carry on two 
tttack»| and on the eighteenth We opojwd our batteries 
vhh t»tnty-e»ght pieces of heavy *rnHery, and twenty. 
(SMD oiortart. Though .our (he on the town wat very 
gnat, yet the dnemy's vftt equally (y OII'MS front day. 
bctak all towards the evening, when our baUeriei 'bad 
§pt«iw«dy.the advantage, aMl the fire trom the fortrets 

aaied greatly:> The approaches were continued 
tbeuunott espedtfion poftbkj but the oWHimtc 

: of the garriktti mace irncctffary to act with 
ca«itoo, and *b* arisen1 -rain* *h«t fe)l retarded tjfie 
forks.. A gallfly being carried into the ditch -to tbe 
fvutbward, :a hr.each mad*-in ths banian called i/Hol- 
pital, and the,.facet of ifc* adjactnt^baftion* icing alto 
dtltroyeilj it>a« refolvtd to pafrthe dilfek by;inians ot 
abridge of boat* maa* -f»t ^iMi-pwrpoft/^Md^o-arirah 
the place j while, on the north attack, our batteries 
had ruined tlve eaft Mee of.-ane nonh-wcitibaftion, ~^a 
atfloat wat prepared to-paf* the ;tix>op« over the ditoh 
tbciamc time; another at talk watto have .been ww 
M-the fea CJc.to.the northward, where they tudtfOtk- 
ttki : running into the -water:: -This.wM Intended t6x 
have been .put into execution thelfiftecnth of Gftofcer, 
before daylight; but in the forenoon of the fbuvttwnth, 
the water in the ditch to.thc-fouthward wat fo rfciftd-by 
the rain* for two pr three days before, that it»forced,'it- 
fclt into the gallery, broke it down, and damaged the 
boats intended'for the bridge. It required two.day* to 
repair the damage . done; a»d o»ory> thing being ready 
ftrthe afjault, it, would>havclakeni place on thC'icveH' 
trcnth, but on the fixteentb M.~ bcllecomlic feiit me a 
letter by-hi* aid de-camp-lM. -de Villette, relative to a 
capitulation, which was iigued. by.both partiea the W 
day. The gallant defence'made by M. fceJlecoiiiocVfll 
ewroo him iionourj -and I be£ leave, in'fufticc to* the 
troops 4 had the honour to command, to allure, ypur 
lordfhip, (hat tti*y ac*ed with'the molt determined re- 
(blution on every occafipn. 1 am in a moft psrticular 
manner obliged to §ir koSvaf d* ViejUon, and hitimaje,*'* 
fquadron, who moil cheerfully gave every aajltaiice 
darmg-the whole fiegej anffwhen the altaulf was.rc~ 
Solved, on, Sir Edwawf landed lhrs' marines and- two «un- 
rfred fcamen, to a/Tiftin the atpak.   

. l.havc the honour of lending ygur lordfcip' herewith 
a-MUjuvn.of Ihjl killed apd wouilded on both tides, toge- 

  tbcr with a|& gf ̂ aiinon i|id 'ftorts taken in i>ondi- 
chury,.. .,..X.    '... '' ..'  :. - - -----  

Thcfe.difpatchet .will.be. delivered to your*lorduiip 
Vjr «nfign fcujnbold, of the fixth regiment of foot', who 
gained hxi-vtajeity's leate.to come to -India will*'his 
twhor thtgo»crno» ol thi^tettlement. tie hat odUd-at
*Bc.9l.ipy aid da cam pi finte fchaVe been on this ccmft}
*a*l-'as,l have.great realon to-be perfectly fatisfied with 
iw.cqojjuft,.l1ieg leave to recomniend him to your 
lordfcip at a young man of merit, -be take* -with- him 
'hcivJOWrforfondicherry, tolute ^ie hoBOui oftey- 
»g them at hit ma|«fty'a tett. I- have the honour to be,
*<-.- .: .v .V<8)g4ed) « -11KCTOR MUSKO.

" [By the attSclet 'of caBlt(bilation.tbe.gvriifon-of Pondi- 
wirtj-, ifter'piling thjbu- ariht, a're.perinitted" to juaroh 
^ut.wrth the honours of war, *n'U to proce<d^6 Madia*, 
S»he«i, br in'itt neighbourhood,, they arc to be.yrOper- 
ly accommodated, till'|9)j{'«-(an be provided to, cairy

.
T, MAMNOUNG, cSmmMary of ftom. 

Return of the killed and wounded ot the companies
-

(li * * ~i l'"^~  T»» Pf -4 wiiM«vn*liy, I77«.«-»E.UTOpCiUl

ouicers, » killed, a7 wounded j ditto cavalry, a wQund- 
«d t ditto arrillerv, ^killed, 61 w<mi*ded ; ditto infan,- 
tryj 48 killtd, M^ wounded | Seapoyt j4g killed, 48* 
wounded; hit biglmets tlie nabob'ttroopi, three killed 
and leven wounded   I otal 1*4 kilied, 693 wounded. 

(Signed) H. A. M. .COsUV, adj. gen.
Th< company> troojw conufte,d of jp,5<jo, of which 

1,500 were Europeans.

Return of the killed and woandetl in the garrifon of 
Pondicherry,*i77 8. (nearty) Eui'Opean oWcert, 7 kHJ- 
-ed, ij. wounded j reg. ot Pondiclierry, 45 kiliei, 14$ 
Wounded; fcuropei«n artiller)-, 19 killed, 69 wounded; 
Seapoyt, 54 kiMbd, 54 wouiideo: citiiens, 3 kilied, 7 
wounucd ; black laboureri, t\ killed,' \4% ,wouuded.  
Total MO killed, 480 wounded.

The garnion ol hondicherry ccnflfttd nearly of 3,000 
men, ot which 900 were Europeans.

AnuutALTY OffiCB, March 16, 1779. Capt. Geo. 
Young airived tins anernoon trom the Eatt-lndies, 
with Uifpatch«flroiu commodore Sir Edward Vernon 
to Mr. btcpho^ ot which the following are copies.

[Duplicate, the original not yet cprac to hand.]

1778.
I SEND fhit to the governor and.kouucil otjort St. 

George, to lie forwarded by the firlt opportunity, to 
dtfire you will acq'uaint the lords-commillioner* 01 the 
admiralty, that i ailed from Madraa on the jgth palt, 
with >hu uuje%'t Jbipt kippon, Coventry, beaborfe, 
Corinoiant lioop, and Valentine and Uatton India 
iliip>. Vu tUf ilurty-ncH biding tlie .GImton Ib.bad a 
(aijor, at>d iU equipped, 1 ordered her-back to A^adra*, 
and requeued ol tlie^governor and council another (hip ti< 
4«i»Uce her. Oh the eighth inlt. *t fix P. M-1 appear- 
ti with the-lqM«i(lron .oit Pondichcrry, chacing a Kreneh 
frigate into tnc road.' At eight A. M. de t cried trom 
our^nalt head fix fait to the b. .y. which we nood lor, 
i^ut tl)ereT>cirig liich (ight air» of wiad, WP could make 
iiotliing o| tlicm till the tenth, yvhtn at lix A. S*l. we - 
la *  five Ikil bearing down'upon ufiu a regular J'we a-. 

. -We flood <or them, fpruuiig our line'ahead 
the four ihips, and at noon brou.gBt tp fo, ready 

to receive them; At three quit ier»; palt noon, tiie 
breeze th^fthVg'to the IcuwAlQ-, gave u>.tju: weather gage, 
when 1 lunnediaUly made the ligiial to hpu- down upon 
the enemy, who had funned upun the iUrboard tacks. 
1 intended forming our line on .tliie larboard tack, till 
the leading .(hip had ttretc,hcd abreattol their rear, then 
to haye tacked .and formed oppose the enemy's (hips, 
bpt having (6 little wind, and the uncertainty ota con 
tinuance, l.tliouglit it nccjcflary f» bring them to acti^ 
on, wh ;.cb at .tb'ic.e. quarters. y4t two became gencial, 
and at titties extremely clfllc. About three quarter* 
palt four tlie- enemy made (ail upon * wind to thc^. 
W. Havjng rec«).»ca great damage id^our malts, iails, 
and rigging, 1 ha,ul,cd to thtN. fc. in noi/et or fecuring 
the weatl|cr ga^e, to bring tlicm tw action again,the- 
next .morning. We were employed the whoie night 
and raornang in reeving, (pUcin*;, and knotting our 
tigging, getting up a majn-uipiKul yard and lore-top. 
malt, the vtbc'rs. being deltroycd. VV^e itovd to the M. 
t. with light airt oi wind vintil.midnight, and then 
tacked to the S. W. but At .'daylight.ou ,fve eleventh 
could (ec nothing of the enemjt. ihave .fince ulkdjwy 
utnioft endeavours to appear off Pondiclierry again, but 
from lilti* .Winds, thole foucherly w«l» a itroug.nor 
thern current, have .been, prevcnud. Hheir lorduiip* 
n>ay be alfwred 1 vv.ill lolc no .i^u,'e in attaining it, and 
if L can meet with the .eoemy4,1o bring them to u; dcci- 
five battle, winds and .weaker, ^ermitring. The ship* 
we .engagrd were tbe' Jihlliante, of lixry-lour guus, 
>ourvoy«i|f> ot thirty, fix tigU;ecu pouftivt, the Sar. 
tine of tiiihy-two guvs, and two of tneit-- tomvtry fliipt 
ai med a* our*, whom 1 am jutt now informed got into 
fondicberry rood the evening oi: tU« aotioo, to rent. 
The Bcfboiougn' Indu (hip, which the governor and 
cotuiul oi'fwt bt. Georgt had oruercd'to rcpjtxe the 
Gkatton, joined me the fourteenth, v Herewith you have 
'a lilt of the killed and wounded, on board the (hips 
.under my command, ill the action ot the tenth. .

1 hope iny proceedings will meet their Jordfliipt ap. 
probation, aniam, Sir, jour »v>A obedient bumble (er 
rant, :.-.' ; , t " ' .,; .JL««.  

•* B«ang« M
»Hf weighed, ?.._   ,  «._..   

inutc had French coWttrt nblfled, wliicVon a few'fl 
heing fired at her »ron\'f^e Rippon ari(« Seaborfe, y 
ftrtictj ftie proved <o %tke Amiable, Nanne«,.Ii 
Kbeh'elle and L'Orieht, lift from Mauritius,' for Pq 
cherry, in ballaft., At flie fame time, 1 could fee,.the 
French fquadron under way in Pondicherry toad, fta'nd,- 
ing to the N. E. under ah eafy (all j b'uttbe land bre<-ziB 
failing me before! cou-d get near enough to the1 iliertir 
to engage, and t.Le fea breeze not fetting in befbW'; five 
o'clock in the afternoon, and then .fo wry fauijiy ay 
hardly to keep the (hip* under command, whic'ly ty\ll\ 
ttlgbt drawing on induced me to drop all 'tlioUAJ^ of 
bnaging them to> a&ioh tintil the next,morn^n.g. | 
then Itood in for Ponciichcriv roid, andI'canie toan'^n- 
chor, txpecling 4he French Iquadrori. woujdr^'do iht 
fame, a* they (hewed no (Jcfign of going off > but .wjien 
 daylight appeared, could fee nothing ot tudm, norh'avc 
tliey ever looked ric&r Pondichtrry hnce that day..' pn 
the twenty-fifth at daybreak, faw » ftraWie li.1l wv 
near u*, uanding in tW 'Fbndichtrry, upTri,'w^i-'ii i 
made the Coventry and Seahorfe "fignal* to'wti'KU (vri(J 
chace her, who immediately flood out to Tea,' <i;')!,' a^ 
the fail (he could crowd; and to preveiit.Voring'vobiuVvp 
uy with the frigatet, I weighed ant) Hood 6at' uft 
them; about halfpitk eleven o'clock A. 'M. f: 
fieahorle engaged with the Ciiace, who'ibon' after. 
&nd proved to be tlie Sartine frigate1, one bi. 
Troujolly'* fquadfon, who. had lott company ~'*~ 
before in chace. She i* a fine (hip, only' two f . 
and a prime failtr/ had When fhe wa* taken only'J; 
ty-fix nine poondert mounted, but ai fhe i is,H"lai'r1,e; 
icantliitg than airy of our thirty-two gun ifrgatVs,'\ 
purpdfe if war i» decla'rtid, orueiing the riaVdl"ftu|;^ 
keeper to purchale her for hit majeliy's fervice. J rOrti 
that time i clofcly blocked up the road of Poridlcheijiy, 
On the eighteenth of ticptehiber our batteries on' ilioi.cl 
wcix opened againft the work* oi the town, iipoii 
they continued t« play until the r6th inrt. in the
ing, when (every thing being ready for.a'geneial HfuullJ 
that night, havuig atgenrral' Munro'i rc<juc]t,' Jjyi'«vi- 
oufly landed two hundred and fixty men trom the (gua- 
dron to aflift in the attack) M. flellecombe tboUgh{ 
proper to fend but a flag of truce, offering to cqpitulate^ 
upon\»hich hoflilitiet ceafed on both fides j and : l'.i>9>e) 
tbe pleafure to acquaint their lordfhjps, that articles of 
capitulation were >figned"on the, (eveutecnth, and' out 
troops.put in poflbflion df the town accordingly. %

duity with which ' the governor, general and council of 
Bengal fitted out aiid armed two (hips, mounted' 'wit^ 
forty guns eachy which julnett ttKion tbtf firft inft^and ai'e 
now acting under'my order* j a* alfo tlie ^cal ftfewtifir 
the public lervke by the prtfideat and council 6f|iir^ 
St. George, in fo readily reinforcing tbe iquadronr wi 
der my command.w ith Uiiee of tl»« companyVEuroi 
pean (hips armed, w^ich on the reduction.-of,Pondi- 
cherry fdilinifled, that .they may.proceed -on tlitirre«-* 

" ve voyage*.. l.hayq farther the p,leafur^,to acquaint 
lordffiipi,; ^^jf.jgr^toit,harmony and good On-

and navy
theii
defllanding' has fu^ijfted, between the army 
during trje wJioJeo.f (bi| cfjiapaign. ' "

1 have appointed' captaiji W^rlow, 
to be captain of the Ripyop'; in the 1 0,001 »f : «aptaia 
Young, whom (have thought a orpiyr \p<:t;tuD.to take 
charge. of my djlpatclies for 4>or Jo>di»)pt>-a|Hl hi« 
jnajetty's fcwetiry cjf (btc. i.. '. '. . , %) , ,; ; 
" 1 beg~ leave' to rcconunend .c,apt^iA Yc .(tig t« . their 
!ord(hips notice,. an4 ^Q.reler t^c.va. to L.mfi)fi*Hy- fur 
ther particulars (hey wifli to. be inJjorjiHd or .rtlyctimg 
th# operations 'oftliis laft campaign in Indi*, .i 
Sir, your moli obedient humble leryiat..,,-,  /'  ';''.

.'     V'-' '-' '-' .- VWHO 
Philip

dtr, ^afcen in.Pondichcrry, ,. 
j^-p«uni^ij .cight«en.«4 ditto, thirteen 18 ditto, thir- 
'" 'V- ditto, .Ijxty 8 di»t<(, twty^our 6 ditto, eleven 4 

j'ditto. Vjifflrrictable j one 3 6 pounder, 
three* ^ixUAojUpne i»; dittoj 6ve I

, . . -^..^..^...^.frTotal feiVicMblei rtiw Un(er- 
ViceabV, » 9 . " ^

broth gHu,—Setvjceahlei fyt ^.poAfnrfcrv.Cx 8 djtto,
»ne olfTtto, *ightt*nfy'»M&, -feur -j dhtb.rtwo » ditto,
t'ghtteo i ditio.^Unfei-victable; three i poundert, 
;J«J«1 fervke^We, .ks.^Unterviteablc.^.jjH^itigers,

"<« three inch'and ttlf:- *"' '•**'• .
,*r*fi «w»«r».~8ervlceable j feven n Inch, five-8- 

<l«to, tw6 7 ditto, four 6 ditto, two 4 ditto. Total »o.

. Rippfin, l»w -kitled,. ij wounded.. Coventry, 
!^ow. Jeaho«;fe, three K. five w.-VOsatiDeJ^t^a 

nine w. Otrmorant ttoop, one Mouf,.

BOB T' 9
Laft Saturday arrived io a faCtv port,* -prize

. laden with (U'JMT, .i't. ,$m wat cut Qgt oia Imrbour in
Newfoundland, by a. bo*? belonging, *«.tiw.place j ttt«
boat allb took'a brig l*dpn with pio«i(ii)nt,-,botia4 lor
QUCQCC. . .  ».   - - ;"'  - - - i 1  <
"We hear a letter ofmarftue retnriUj.fjxiw W'voytgt 
into Salem lalt 1 huriday. and brought in w»th. hjtr »• 
prt«e fcnoonuv ludeu wkn rum and'fut||tr1  * " .' ' '' 
, We ««**  <M» the privatctr fhiji'futrim,' froth, Be- 
vsrly, luth taken two valuable 'prtxet, ooth, vl " "" ' 
are.life .arrived, otic lad«<» mO* alsvot i«oo 
iait. the other «kh.iour. '  -  ,i- -'! . ' " .i' 

: a.i"inallichbo»*r 
but wat takM 
brought into t 

evening.
MOJ\T. Monday laft arrived b«M canraia. . 

jrr75 ^y* from Kotterda«. by whorti'vrt Mrti, that , 
fi«et wat to (kil from Cork for thti yV«ft^iKHet^riie (at. 
ter end ol February runfpoit* ar«-,o«ltr'«a tp'portft 
rnoiltb, to .take in provjfions and tro^jM tor Un^alca..- 
an. attempt hat been1 nude to burn th»dockvyard 
JPJyruouth, auft another to deftroy that at Portl

.
from fblt-port for 

ge^'^ftnks on 
iidrt tb^ crew lalt''

Philip 'siepMM »'*«  o«"the«d»ualrjf.

„_ . J«. «77»-
I AM to acquaint you, for the information of the 

.right ho«. the.M^i e^in^op^ of ^ *dro.«liy,
-tbaVI wrote to yofi on the fifteenth or AU|ut bV the 
Valentine (a duplicate o»>lwh I^er,e^itb.«iid»fei*nd

* that tl« wpdi »«wi turrebts pie«e^t^^r««atow*iny
V JUWuntiUb,e tw.en^Xlvat.f^gf'^^M1]-^; 

IV*   -   --  - y and t^ddalOfe;: Aoout/our
of the w«Bt/.|r», upon|j^t

,;-tS-£-

a|id great rewards have been, offered for apprehending 
the otfendcr«-rithe court of Great- Britain keep aAd^Wf ; 
k»r «ll the cargoes taken froo ti>« Dutch, but they ary. 
vir dilcontented at it. at they want theni for 

the mobs h^e d«m« much* mifcbicf in
and cotlaud, on account of th« papiftt fcting a^ 
the tret ex* ife of

, between

lo'rd ot the admiraltr « 
miniftiy, in 1775, i7-?6, 1777
    « »_ V      

the Ue«e» 
f Md a^

the



tious b«><M>iIti nr«. freqiieiirfy'jinnteJ an'J banded 
jjbTuf'tivlinu 'America has many »u«wls in Holland, 
&c. &c.' &q. , 
"buuday a fchooner -arrived jiere frwo G< 
ma brings'rn.luxc.uiit, trflt fcur.Jl:ore.'fhip& 
"lohi for the Ji-enci) fleet Hit Mart;tfcdjhad ._..._p,- 

-gulb.ria; tfl-y (a.led ftf-camystij with 'to Spartrth 
j Fr<.iir'- ihips of the line, in order to rciuiorct the

count d'Eftaihg arJrfjy^tdMH-wJro has now a fleet of 
(kil.of the line and^namWr of nne frigates, withwhi. 
he has beert three times off St. I.ucia, but_a^uajjiy,

leJFieiS met in

Tite tfuifing in the"£ha*nel. _..__..-._- .. 
with twelve fail of tbe line, is in tbe Mediterranean.

sTwiveTsTbWdTrom New.York to HaTifux, laden allb a number of frigates, ^hich rill carry, ,8 anrta£
with urn, lugar and molafles, is taken by citfaiu bwpat; pqandcrM ahd the greartlt encou^gement » given*
o»"S»tem, wiu carried into that port. - '   " l peopfe oY aA-rwks, according to thtir merit, and capT-

:S!&Vf&v*S***£t$9:Wv ,7«r **£*» 
On the *<rth ult. the brigantine Delight, capt. James

a 
cern proper for the confideration vf the General

;..-.?%*** .»#*.« *«|V <     --«.H^--V-.i' ;Pv#0 i- /^*<*#*
v " .* ^  »? ^ A ** »< r* T*'  » *» e»  *.._-  _ ___ '

ju.'wjfi' 
*rh' "Cb ri ORE s's; "jwy, 1779.

w^sm^^'^w^a^^w^wwwKHH
^fday thejmeenth day of July next for the nwrtj 

-..folding qf tbe General ^Vtfembly of this Matt <* 
which tbe feveral (heriffs ate hereby enjoined too

1 '.I I . wards of 80 h'bgflieaJ* ofjurn., fpine Aigar, fee, , #oon

Revived, That the cpmmifi»ry-ECitf ra( of .jj;%.nw be 
autho>ire\r ffoWl^e to time to'pay To the order, ?p .of 
ficers and fpldiers,.in. captivity, any fijms.npt exceeding 
the*moiAit of their pay and fub'unence..m order fotn- 

J able tBem^b^fla their. faHmfeV£$d,W»t- b« m!»He

Philadelphia. . , 
  Jf a letter found on beard the above brig we l

the inhabitants of Tortola hart.lately ful.ered nu\ch

i l

i

rUv-Wi

t>y an uncommon drought, ,ni> rain, having fallen thef* 
ftit upwards of two months. ..... ......

'It is reported that a number of the enemy-i.'ye/rels 
Vith'troops on board have gone Up ths Notth iwr,, and 
 tliat a' cbnfidcrable bodv of them have" landed as,high qp 
£* K;nj,'s ferry ;' Kut their intejatioi). in tljit.rn.oycjn.eiit 
is not y_et certainly known. . ....^ . ... , :,. ..$>.:» ^^«
i : ' P H r L A D E L P H 1 A, Jtttc »} ' . 
'EtffaO ef * letter from a feafort /«*tf* in fflqfattfifttlt- 
'" ' ' fi^, dcttd'Mfij 16, 1779.-. ^ ... 
! «* Privateering was never more in vogue, than at pre- 
fent tw'o.Vr tluee privateers ftil every .wctk .Jroin this 
tiort, and'men G-eni as plenty as grafthoppers . in the 
Jicld; no vi-fiel' being di.ta.niod an hour for want of thenu 
We have ne.ir a thpufand prifontrs on bond thr guard. 
Jh.ps in £ollon, and a great ,l<alance due to us from the 
enemy." Cruiiers from Ne>v.yprk,^ci;aredaily.brought 
in, and'o'ten by viflels pf.infr.rior toi>ce; our privateers 
faien b'ein^ as conf.lrnt of victory, when u|>on an equal 
fouling with t'n* llnglifii, as tliefe vyere of gaining.it.of 
the'Frcnch in tlic fajl war. .,. _ ... .. ...... . i

fur.f.jo. By a gentleman /ip.in VirgSnia we Uacn, 
that captaiu stiel'ler having formed; a company of hunt* 
ci 5 to joiu colonel Clark^ on., their way furprifcd two 
Indian towns, and killed about two hundred of tbe fa. 
vagrs. ' . ..' %   . . .   . I

We are juft informed, (h^t the Hornet and Mon. 
mouth p;ivatters have tnken a flopp .of fourtern g^urfs 
anJ fixty men, bound from New-York on a cruife.  » ... 
' The Golden.Grove,, a fine (bip^pf^thirty gun*, fi'.ttd 
put in Jamaica^ with .two or threp.Pther Engli/h pri- 
Vatce'f's, have been lately tiken by. tbe .French     "' <-'« 
and cAtried "into Hifp*niola. . . ,iu>.. .

Cn the i^th ult. the brig Monmc-uih, of _, 0 _. , 
Captaini 1 ngsrfol, felt in with.the privateer .fluop jenny, 
<aptain 'Noyle Caldwe'll, of i» guns, within fight, at 
Sinriy-Hook, whom he foon obliged to.ltrike to the A- 
merfcan flag. Cibtain Caldwell, bj's Joclor, and five 
dr fix men were wounded, one of wliJph foou after died, 
Cuptain Irf^erfol did not lofe a.roan.. Captain Caldwell 
bad with him the prize fchooner General Arnold, from 
Sinepuxent for Bofton, whogptinto,New-Voik. ., .

All offirtrs in the nnrine department, refidmg.to the 
1 foukhward bfHadfon.'s river,.wlvo haveberetolorftbeen 
' ^aken by the enemy an^| permitted, to. cdme out_from 
' llieni'on' parole, before the i jth 6f;May laft, ai-e  ex 

changed, ai^d' are at.fo1\liberty; to,aft. in fucli,d«part- 
j| m'erit as Uieir duty to theu1 cou,ntry.calls them.. , .<  
| I ExirdB of a letter/rem Ptrt auPrintt, dattJMaj i6i'i'779. 
I "*The French-are making grtaf captures, und daily 
[ bringing them to this and 6ther ports in the ifla'nd.' ; A 

few dayt fihce arrived the Prudent arid Aftive frigates, 
wath.fevtn p>iiesi't)ne of 30 guns, one 'pf >o guns, Je- 
Teral brigs and a (loop. I preface they will fhortly de 
prive thcfe idands of alUtbeVrtUiftri: They t.ike raa-

i. leer.'
.   , . .;  t > !>!, !:  ' / .'•',•• -X C) '•••>  '--"  ' -  

. Extraclt frbm the J-OWRNALS ofif-dNOREf ».*

May 30. A lettec pf -the igth, from tbe/:non. Sinir 
Giraid, rnimller. plenipotentiary of J^rqnce, was rtad, 
encloung a note. fr,om,Don Juan.de Miraillcs, refpecting 
three bpaojfh (iiips° token by prJTatgtrt and carried iniu 
MaflachufettS'Bay. , .'.... .  .  

Ordtrtd, That the fame be referred to a committee of 
three; the1-members- chofen; Mr. Bnrkt; Mr. Duane, 
and Mr. Lovell.  - , -     ' 

 . Mty n. ~RifeJt>rj,>Tbat thefc United States be called 
upon,, in addition ^o the fum required*y a relblution 
of cc-hgrefs of the fecond of January laft, tor their TC- 
fpeflwe quotas- of .fc/rty-five millions of dollars, to be 
paid into tti^ continental 'tr.eafury before: the firlt of Ja 
nuary next/ jn.the.uroportion following»^.2 , - ..> ..

New-Hampfliire,'

the yeai of .our Lord one thouland

To -be SOl-d> 
, Monday .the j4thnday^of thi» 

••. lloufe 6f George/Maupin

Rhode.in.ind," 750,000

Delaware, 
Maryland, - 
Virginia,

»( :;,-,

^700,000. 
450,000

v." . 3^70,000"

Georgia, being invaded is hcrtafter.to raife her pro- 
portion. ....... ...... .... .:...' ...... ........ :

Ktfitoed,' That'thVftid fevertl films, or' any greater 
fums", which /hall he paid by a»(y of the1 (h|tes into tKe 
continental treifury, -fhall be paflM tb'tlitir refpeclive 
credits oh -intertrft; on the ftme terms as'are prefcribed 
by the refolution ot'congrefs^ faffed the aid of Novem 
ber, 1777.. ; ; ' *   '  : " " '"" - ;'

Afay'ii'. Tnfc coininifte'e to whb.m was referred tbe 
letter from the minifter plenipotentiary of France, with 
the note from Don Juhn de Miraijles, dated May »Sth, 
1779, brought in d'report; whereupon; ". '

Refalvtd, That the refolutions of congrets' pafled on 
the uxtfa day if March laft, relative to the coptroul of 
congrefs by appeal in the'I aft Jrefort overall juhfdiilions 
fofrdeciding the legality of captures on the high leas, be 
immediately trantmihed to the'feveral dates, and that 
they be refpec"Kvelyr«ljueftea to take effectual meafurei 
for conforming therewith.' '

I'f/olveJ, Tliat the.following letter bif.'written t«'the 
minuter plenJpbtfcntrary' rif France, and Tigned by the prefident, -. «    »  "'-\ ' ' '6 ' '

Sir, Congrtfs-Hsfvlng taken 'into confideration your 
letter of the ioth 6fthi» month, I am directed to aflure 

ns (oorfas tbe. matteY- (hall in due'courfc come

French frigates did not jive dlace,'having a nmtjber'of flag of the Unlted^fater; -and that they will caufe the
priws -with thttn. We learn thst count defining u'ftill law of nations to be rtioft ftriaiy obferved« That if it
*t Maninico, ar.d .ndmiral Byron at SM-ucia, an3 that (hallbefouna, after due trial, that the ownert of the

th< current of verig^anc«'i» turiied'upo'n
flanfl

now toe. late,
the head p»^ tUeideltroyer. "The ^topte of tHis j 
have a great affedion for Americans, n,nd wi 
pcrfitTtrance. May* God grant fuccefs to

',' Yeflef day a (hip ajrived brrt in.ntiy-Onedayt from 
Am(lcfoa:np in w[iich,,canie pafTcngrrs-two Fiench g«ni 
tlei(en, ^flio inlQrni, vtlul on the »ttbof March-novice

< received tliere, that the court <>f .Spain had acknow*

H E,Sn i PJG k'liL re's »B A LT*MX) A^aad

and the SCHOOL F.» O RN*« AL;iill*lt<lLW«QD' 
A, number of (aur ptundMbiof D*njl^i «H|»p%ill fe 
(old at.tbe (ame

'fliip HF.KNIER,. now,lying jit :Brted«jyi> 
X near Fetcrfbui'g, . ; jn thii ftatc. kbe»ktko«ioa 

river built, capable of carrying 500 :ho§iht»o> of tow 
bacco, and a very good fiulerj ii v*cll found «itbc«blts 
qnd apchors, comp etely iitrniflied wrfh every, material 
neceilary for a voyage, and may he. got ready for lea 
in a fortnight) btlidei a complete fuit offails, (he bat 
a number of fparc Jails, and a quantity of rigging. 
The iale will be by public *u&ion, on ThurWay the 
4rft day of July next, at Mr. Bradley** tavern ib Ft. 
teriburg, where. in   inventory of her: materials may be 
(cen, and on board the,(hip. At the lame time will 
be lold about sSo hoglheads of prime, upland tobacco 
that was prepared, for her .cargo) of which 60 
board, the rriidue are in this town, and in 
of Richmond, on jamnmer. &

Annapolis, June i S, 1779.

THE partnerfliip of B K k tY and tompany being 
diflolred, aDperfbns hafing any claims agatnftfhe 

f/id.company are defired .jxxjfring tmim in to the fob- 
Icriber, at no iurtherjio^cb lill be given. 

CHab/ y;

- ' '\ Junc'ii, »779-

N OTICE is hereby given, that ifundry inhabiting 
of Caecil county intend to petitiAn the next Gt- 

ntral Affembly to pals a. law, empowering the jufticti 
of the (aid county to lay off a lot of Und in forne con*' 
venient (ituation, at or near the Head of Elk, for a gaol 
and court-houfe, and to contract with fome proper per- 
fon or perfons to build a. good and fufficient gaol there 
on, and to aflefs at their next levy court, upon the real 
and perfonal property in (aid county, a fufficient lum 
of money, by eniuing yearly xfTeflhients, to build a (pel 
and court-houfe thereon ; and that in the mean time 
the county and orphans'< courts and county elections 
(hal) be .held at,Jame^ojivenlMit h&ujjr atjbe Head of

 America will-fecurcher tradfcand independence'. T*he cf tbe'SpanUb fl^g;'  '  
inhabitants in the JiritiQv lflmids*re.ftanring fjr bread. -   That cohgrefs nive eVery poflible difpOfiti<Jn; to culti-
I have met with feVerat genflenxen lately from latnaica, rate' thtf moft periPecl harmony with his Cathblic Mai
who inform me -they get no^p'pliti/and they^wifh jefty,.«nd to ehconrage the molt liberal anil friendly'in-
beartily to coueilime meaftrres with America ) but jt'U t*rconrft between h5s flibjeih arid the citiienj of tliefe

" Unhed Stntet j But they -cannot, confidently with the..*...^^.^. .1

... . June 14, 1779.

WANTED, in All-Hallows parilh, a CLBHOYMAH 
of the CHURCH of ENGLAND, recpmnxndc4 

for his fobriety, to whom a gepteel.Mary will be givent 
and the ufe ol, a' fojall glebe, pn w.bkb, is a ne»t and

J £l Atprijatr.Qifar,',{• , ' '.v,-f^., ,....:. 
/ W cPJt£&+d°Hy JACOBS, regifer.

LEFT, at the tim«.thOiiriti(h fleet went up the 
Bay, in Auguft '1777, »t: Newington Kope-walkv 

a CHQ88-CUT S A.W.vtThe owner may have it 
again on proving, propertyjind jJaying«*|bj? charges of 
this advertifement.

,'"Kl 
JL\

powers intrbfted to them' : and ihe rights t>f'the ftates 
fcnd.ot'lndividuals, in any cafe iufpeno tfr interrupt tbe 
onihrfiy^nrWdrjtfftic*..' ' :i ; ;'v

i and' oonffqueiitly
' France \n.tJ>« war.againU Great-britain. 

/ill the lettvs from An>fterdam,by this.fiivp.c.onlirm thb 
above ihtetlipence. ' ...', ' 

   Two <h,ips.fif.tbfc)j>n>,wierc lately <ene frora.;Fnmce 
to the co»ft of Africa,, ii) prderto deftroy aH th« fort*) 
fjicloric*', ftc. belonging to^he Enclilh, which they «f. 
feel \ully performed, .keeping poffefllon of one fort only, 
in which .they Jeft a garriLn of 300 men { they took "

. .   /JT-H'-M A'P>- O'
: ' . ' i . . f. i. . . - ...

On Saturday laft, captain Earle, in the. fchooner Bal 
timore Hero of i^ gups, bound to SU.Kuftatia.incom. 
pan/, with tbe br%> Li.vely, captain. Belt, the Lady 
WaThington, captain Creenwny, and. four pilot-boats, 
fell in with two of : the enemy's priv«tetr»/ of i> guns, 
with two prizes, off Rappahanock,. Captains Earle and 
Belt engag«d tbem for two hours nnd-a half, and would 
in all prooability have taken them, had not two brigs 
and fchooners of the enemy bore down on them. Af 
ter re-taki»r one of -the7 ptfzwV wlKefcPtney'tent into 
Rappahanock^ they made the heft -off their way up' the 
Bay, being obared vyai high a« Pdiht no-Point. 1'he

Worcefter county, Maryland, May 18, 1779.
W. in the gaol or this county, a NKORO mat 

called COLL1NS, belonging t9 a gentleman (he 
lays) living in New-Virgmia,-whole fimam< is Belt, anft 
that he left him at Dover, in Kent county, in Del«^ 
.ware, (proe timt in October, 1778 j he is a imall bhck 
fellow, about a 5 years of age. Hit niafter U defired M 
tpme and pay cuarges ahd take him away. ','-- ; "   
  W* ijT BBNJAMIN PUKNELL,

IIFTY DOLLARR R
Annapoln, '' May i«, 1779.. . • •niiMiywii*, *»»•»/ li>, l

LO8.T by" the fubfc«b<fr','the time when lp< 
terttin, one State jJoaVOJfice Certificate ibf: 69* 

Dollars, No, 431, dated i^K July, 177^, payable l» 
Mrs. Jean Stewart in tliree'ye'ars Irom tliat tlate., I 
. Atiy perfon, on delivering the abbvementloned,Cer.- 
tificate to the fublcriber, or to Mr. Benjamin Karwood 
atthelxjan-Dfflce in Anhapolis t (hall have tn«r'*hbv« 
reward immediately paid' them j and if bffered for ftl?,

^f"**? tC"°nfiHe^le qrtily °^^ "Wd Bntimore-He'ro^bad^ t^^^^'h^rw^naed; Xj^S Jo '^S^SS^Sl^^
Cold diiTf,. which they .earn.a to Ooree, the .lofs of nnd.was much damaged in her bull, fails and riggmg wit^^^XoZffSSS^K^
Vrluch >s 1? f great fon%«i»ce «o the Bntifi, trade in TwO> of ibe Lively'. »,en wert morul^Roundel?and no Jfc toInJ bi i^wSrTw pSmmt is
bofe paru. 'ibe above two Jiups have imce joined fl»e i»»al(b much (nattered; - ' -- ' rW^w^^ *» p»y"*«"«» 

' " " ' i A i* r l . . t '.'    * i »N i . *   *A .

&ft»0ffl«a»ftt>*afc^».,.. ,' i•' /1*'' . ; ./"i»
Pdttted Bby :-;,Jj;^'if^&'Jfci;Cv.fe'. ' And . fi§^ M $&$'$$ite.&&rifc -'at.ir&'

f\   -». 1S»_ U L^tJ^L. _!._ !IL*^ LL.   ̂    1^1'    .' . ^* > .'  <«-« A ' '"^  ' *>>*^^ ' .\VV ( '* . j. - -t-Strtet. '.r-^flf.
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Wfr detertcd by the beft writer*, 
WOOB* have bttn com.' 

public upaafubjdftt 
It 

g to. .the Cune caaW which

of our' old
It will 

thedominio of tb.

will
of France. But if 
wi>ilfic*«r, it it aa od«r Which 

brought to make. a«d wfeia
ftorian^elhittacjperated 

£i>t-

II

wiilt ihe 1
,« /^ *«/ tffatuy -ufimg VIM tot mtf mfagtd t* 

\Lm,ft.' C«mbi«rte,«ri me-labour and frduiity ot of-
act, ha. engaged the attention/of the men ot bctt expev 

And the information of the people bat been left 
| (otho:t, who h»v*;had left integrity or underftanding-

>,ntnt\on tbi* aaVa>]F«»<ioyy for ven,rtfr|a£to take' 
[«arbe pen, and t* commit toy thought* (o paper.

,befjtie rartft rn»ftart;l|yn*.l»id cloWd tho pencil, it
« be allowable for young cflayiiU to extuut the can- 

nli jfid wprelk a §gure.~ .• t ' '
.•<fln inntj. of tt*tmtrtt and alittnet on the part of thefe 

StitM with France, i* the fubject Upou which I would. 
propwe to otfer tome confuleratiom to.the; public. 
Tbii lubjeft hat flot btfen handled profeiTe&ly by any 
writer, and indeed little hat been laid in any manner 
Katha* bid relation to it.

. I am induced to. undertake a fervice of tbi* nature, 
it the prrfent- time, by believing that it will be ufeful 
to the people. Grctt-ibrhaUi, in her late advance to a 
negotiation, wat willing to coacedfcto 'tbefe Statei al- 
moik every point, -fi»ve that of indepiUcnce. It u pio- 
Uble, that in a (hort, time (he willH,wiUing.to con., 
cede even thfi pout,, on condition that we rejcind tbt 
trtttj tftmmtrc* ibdti&atce on the part of thefe Statei 
with France. Thu treaty, to ufe a le& elevated lan 
guage, greatly/»r*/ ur btrjttmitcb. She (cell it a* the 
whale feels the harpoon which the- fifturman bat d.<rtcd, 
iwo her. -She hai laboured," groaned .and complained ' 
of it in fuch drain*, that ve may eafily perceive it i* a 
aortal (tab to her hope of lubjwutiag thi* continent. 
It will be her firft wi(b to plualHk t>'affad<trt'r fro-n 

| kr.body>.tnd ft* will exert jfJE renia|fcy 'power,
 --' -    - '\«t . —Jt&tr- - . ,-.action, to accomplUh

The independence of thefe State* it an idea which (he 
tuuot eafily admit. NrvertbeltUjt wijl became (ami-, 
hirtohtr, and I am pcrfuaded that the-time it not tar, 
diitint, when (he willoxpre.'j berJelf willidg to admit it; 
«t condition thut we relinquifti our invidVou*, and, at 
be will (ay, unnatural olfauut with^the court df trance, 
llu-pofible that, with" the next reiniorcement to her 
troopt that (hall arrive upon our coaft, we may' hear of 
»tw nfun\jhntri to ftipulati conditions, and to make an 
cfcr ot thi* nature.

The whig* araongft the ammo* pt*f>h, who are un 
doubtedly the moft bantfi ftofU of America, will.fefent 
tie idea, \fbaflilj and lan/y propofed to them. But it 
it not greatly in the power of fort fpcecb and argument 
to rtcommend aruTdrtft a matter to the pul>li<- ? And 
 re there not men upon thii continent, wluAre willin 
i*d art able to give an offer' ot thi* natarfToit 
ud argument ? '

There are men, -who, from the firft moment that wt> 
mtditated a refinance to the claim of Britain, have diS' 
approved of that refiltafece. .It wa* tlteir language,' that 
America wa* quite unequal to the tafk of .carrying on a 
«wf, and that Britain, troin ber fleet* and; aroi^et, and 

wa* invincible.. Therefore, as we (jptild not

g 
n

uUy aUert our heedoin, w« ought to reft contented and 
W uave*. U hat given thcfc men tbe molt acute}*111 to 
fettheleaft advantage in. our favour, and to beac- 
Qiuiattd with the lean circumttinee t'at could (upport. 
tbt hope of a profperout UTite to the cooteft. 't he idgi 
^ focccfi on our pnrt involved in it a firong rtfleftion , 
oitleir judgment, who had often told ui,. and, with a . 
luad of diabolical pretence to inlpiration, almot pro. 
pWieii .tkat finally we (hould be overcome by Britain,. 
It wuthtlr full opinion, and their ftrong aJW^n, that
 tapce, from whom we fcemed to hope for -ttk would 
«ewr dart to £ivc it. She wat made to tretfll at the 
tram of Britain, and, whatever (he might ftttalb pro- 

| uifr, would never have tbe coubdeixce to appear in 
em-behalf. v .   ,; 

The generofity ol France in taking ttt by tht-bantf,;
 ""v^ntering int£ a treaty o( commerce and alli*Bf« 
"""  », wat greatly unexpeded, and at the fame time; 

' irritalins; to thelie ineo. Tlie>ir TCttatment hat 
looft carried off from thele Stntei^ to th«t power 
hai Weejn a late and. immediate. caufe of duarV- 

wwtinent to fteir.wifcei. Afainft tbi» potrtr il will

nlifc

,, --peopteof theikaemannirt 
C«m« languagt. '

«uU« be urged to theft, that a Hreach of faith with 
Frante it made the condition of a guarantee of indepen. ' 
dence to tat ktate* r It will be faio in an(wer, that Bde». 
hty belong* to individMali only, and ha* never tound a 
place wuth nation!, who are guided by the nwxlmi of 
adtantage, and do not feruple toretcind the paft to 
day which they had made yefterday, iff (ball be more 
the pohcy ftud ihtertft of the moment. It flirted 
France to take.*.* by the hand in thii debate, aad if it 
(uited her, (hall we continue to befeech ber amity, 
when it hat becornt ottf wtfell meafure to relinquith tfie 
connexion. ..   ,

Thi* raafeaiog wilt be jrtaafible, and. lik« tttt 
fpeecbet of Galypfoj apt to fteal upon the miad ottve- 
ry young Telemachuij nay, apt to fteal upon the 
minds of thole of riper (udgment, in whom the (eedi of 
 4 affection may.yet revive lor Britain. The recollec. 
tion of a native ground, or field* and towni which they 
have vffited, and tire acquaintance* which they have 
formed with thole from.England, will operate upon tbt 
minds ot many, and make them tender to the thought! 
of reconciliation, i

The toric* and the moderate men I call the avnUriti 
of Britain to hevve us from the fide of France. There 
is yet .another *lpccic» ot aflhtance whhh (he may employ, 
in tliii aiiair; I do not mean the argument** vi V or* 
mil, or, in other word*, the Mmm rait rtgum, which 
(he. bai already tried, but the argumtnttm toonum, or 
ti\t logic or it ium.of money, wnich MachiaveJ and o- 
tiieir politician* have, judged to be all prevailing. 
NV|ien tbe hope of conqueft by her arm* hifc (ailed her, 
it will be natural to tiunk of other mean* by which lh*> 
nwy .effectuate h r purpofe.   . v
  may M (aid.tlie virtue of America ii made ot/lmur 

fvf than to bend to any. power of, goU. 1 acknow 
ledge, it it evinced by former 'iniUuce* that there it 
virtue in America. But i* the virtue ot one or two, or 
an hundred men, tbe virtue of tne whole community r 
Or nit c.rtain, that becaulc tbe liberality of Britain 
ha,* been baffled hitherto, we.(hall in (uture timebei 
proof to 1ucb propofal* T fche may anotlicr time have 
better fortune in her choice ot individual*, upon whom 
to make experiment of application* of thii. nature. The 
time may yet become more favourable, though not with 
thofe already tried, yet with other*, who, though they 
have not equal influence, yet may be bought at left ex- 
pence, and wiil do her, if not a greatly eminent, at 
lead a feduloui and perfevering fervice. Time cbangct 
manniri.

i wtuU.Ml fair an uii that them ii half that virtue 
in the tvwas and trading cititt of thefe State! thsre wai 
at the beginning of tbe contelt. The unequal and per 
petual drifting of the currency hat-thrown a fortune in 
the hand* of thii one and the other in fo fud|)en and 
extraordinary a manner, that,.like the drawing,of half 
a million in a lottery, it make* a noil* amonglk U*, and 

. tbe emulation of every man i* up by fome meant or o- 
> ttaer to be alike fucccftiul. He hat made hit turtunt, I 

muft make/ my fortune, are phraleologie* fo commoa, 
that the ear it ftrut,k w'th them in .every conversation, 
The idea catches like the. ti*Snc JUid, and .every man 
nmft icheme, cheat, In AriW, or fpcculate, in. order 
to enrich himlelf. In thii (late and tempei^of tbt 
country, ngr<a*ty will nnd it* way with more rcadineft

• her mind.
Ihe will remit a

Jt ha,
Europe, of wbtA attwtwu i» our 
tereftto deDrww, that lit meant oor. 
idea of tbe pofleffion of America, bat 
accompl-fl, it bf few «r br/i*w. TN 
cefi by fore, will mdaally dekrt

tbe virtue or tnf cowtryaen, bat tb«^«r^«hofe «h*
aprehend that a

b*« uulnuaud to tbe boibm of thia 
pie art awmrt of. Tfc

fbowfei «<i tb.

ny own pan I do not know bow
hope thai it U fat&tr <t* over
pevfimt, than
ftrp&gi
leliiir cannot beam'Ut Wg«ard againJt ^.^. ^
u poffible, and which, fcould it tiuft ia wibry^,
yet come forth to give ui treubk.- Thofr who at*
phrnrophen enough to know what mateiiaU aamaa>
nature it compoled of, trill entertain a rtaloofy  C«aa*i
the beft m:a m*y do in' «af» of untried nafaaM '

For thefc rtaloat, tad becauft I am petinaiied that ia, 
 woald be fatal tTSrlaappintAIt'I" pn^U- ̂ - ' 
to the firen voice at Britain, " 
faith pledged to our gttat ally. 1 {__.. 
fome thing* to brace the public miad 
the fame time to (hew that wt ar« (afeadcFL..,.. „ ,_ 
alliance with the court of Franc* > aad that tf jroar'iiu 
tereft and our honour to (upport it. : . .

In theft State*, where tver>. man mtr rift to puti*W' 
ftationt, aad ii, or ought to M, acquafrted with tSr 
public meafurt*, it cannot be" actounted-arrogmnc* to 
call bimfelf a jMff/MoR, and at it if in erery place' aU' 
lowable that a man be confciou* of upright inttationk 
and profeft integrinr, it cannot be'preemption, .of 
boaft of vanity, to (ay that b4 it MaV. for tbtb 
(on*, and becaaft I an Particularly fond oT th 
pothegra known aawagft die cammon peopit, "^ 
tbt ktftprtti, I (hall Jr»m tkeact dniv»my

HoiMitt

B!

ioaoi

Mr.
I    A M tor ry to rift fr feon afttr tin MXrtfct 4 

liamcat, inoppofitkm to- the aaeafam p^iatl 
miniftratioa » aad I »ia BMTO erptclallf 
it (hould be a compljm 
vtrcign, movedibjr tbt
fide of tbt houJe, WH of ait odi)t«rt Mrd»i 
[hDn,Charict Ortvillt),Md iacjandtd by t«a«: , 
lpec>abU highland tbitttain. tbe thane of Ca»dor l*tt« 
CampbeU]. Buu 5«v jaaajr^eawDiliB^ata cannot ia 
reafon be cKptlfid tro* tbe ftirtdl of iiti4hyon thia 
fide of thii hwdi, t* <bat JOag «*&r wtto/V«,T«niA^»
nt court of Grm-Brkaia hat beenri-eadertlconte'rtipj 5

v—..... -..,—v —.._--- ..-, --_-—-- —-—. ibJeln tbe <M* %f fraac*, an* the lritnd|^p> comi : 
than tormerlyrwhe.n rcaitude of moral* and plainnefi mcrct, and aaUUnce, af A**vUtt c«i aaVienfim* 
and fimplicity of living ware mow in countenance a- ev«r» Irom bit (abjuai., ••. • • •> •. "'•' • <

and art, to exct ,oot appnHicn
f ^bejrnaturt, they are holtile to thraUtance, = 
tooth, and (opt an4nail, and the aiptritvof '~

niong ui than they (eem to be at prefett.
Circumfiaocei. may yet become «nbr« itvourahk to / 

the acceotance of jpvu»W« from Britain. When (h* 
(hall propofe to gWiantec our independence, tbwe will 
be fmbotlwr ground whereon totrcad_bytbofew.hpfl»iill 
engage to fctve her. 'I he work will wot to ftarioply 
offend the public hitercft. We have already ken that 
many thing* may pUuittolyi .though wickejly, be laid 
in iti behalf j and hence it may not be altogether cec- 
tain. that the maa who underteVfi tha r talk lull forfeit. 
'the elteem and good upinion of the pnple. If fo, tbert 
will btlef* tecurity fwr tbe uprigbtaell «f;tbft"fcrvanti 
of Jtfcpublici .fw it it th,« dread ot popuU* odium that 
ketnTtbe one half of mankind pou'ticwhr hwett-^Takir 

iway, and you remove one powerful guai*dia« of 
virtue. In a oaur.tberelore wh«re .tbrp »  «& 

of lo^hg, popularity,,, rber* willib* MU unwilU t

Tht diftreffet ot the ptXtbkflt ! «», 
of th«ir pofleffiont abroad^ are bvcotaiW^ ev^rV 
mor&appanneaad intoletttol*, which remlef IfiaS) 
fate for me, at on*of tavirtapr^tetativet/ett&trto' 
pliment hit majtfty, or approved *it coad>a in 
circuniftanctl. lnd«e<l, >Mr. 'SptaktV, ta i "' " 
hi* roajeJiy ia hit pr»i*a» *Puaiitf«, would

thr

of whow> I Attak are 
"« there are oitber* ojf   m3tt. 
wurt, cal!td.'/wi2f«aV meai 
not be bM'to tbacanfi} for

tonet.

, moreover, tu be.taKrn into view; that (heft
to be Rn4ei«4 

a* what

mor«, in my opinion, to iiltftrattf «h> 
houfe of eomiaont, than t* 4jMiMplify;to'vtbe world «U»y" 
blcflInA*of;bii K«veronMnti' '' ' ' ' '       . ' * 

Would   tit, oommoni tongnitu|at>« Urn on Kt ttkwo't 
b*ul« after Woaldmeyconghitulate'mw ouTui'te.'' 
treat by land t Will they c«ro^iriMMI«hn tib the thlfo* ' 
year of tJ^ mdtpaadeoct-.o* tbe ;U»|t<4 9»a* U Will 
they thank MM ft* the hoaoan and croolonkkntt he 
htatMd nfoti. hit' finkmrite. ch*Hn» fb* oo^l^ of >t 
iuflitwrrptHartlwl;^ tM'no>l* kkd 

bo*, lorrt North] the otteni
With 

at *tf(WKroof teri

th*«gk they may 
which America hat 
«^« of th« ptwertof 

liprefle^lon. ror ber. fboaW 
Otor independenc*,. evejry thi.nj, 

tiff which" we baVt coti 
InfinuaT* a thoubnd

nation of CrAt-Bii 
and

tae

.
once a generoui and 

baym

properly iaftrtdfttd, Mfl

•will* vM>to AaierKrr
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AU Oicfe hfsvjr«aJar.iirie«, with many more, wliic itwi*V* "*T * •-—K—•.

86f>

.joined eur army t«th«prhetijlr U»:? wV« intended 
r'rdiftWenu>»er»«e, W Uecrt Urou^ht to dilpuu with thelrf the*pSaage***bugh the moan-

,w-r <*<««: to apptauil iu, w.(j»«u», or i^pyn f ^£ thXww, thajonMturday evedKgtLy werlfeii&inP-J
fellor*. . . .. ^ majejK^unfelW=t eJPln "fee wooVa little above and about Verplank**.

"tancy Point, their veffeU lying off in the rnrer. On Fruiay
their. . towiod.wjvS®totiSW^£ifrdJ&igg&

Hvtp Mwnfnrarrac

has bem faiJ
hem in
id entertain

put>itH,i~«tMB.../>4a.a%'?^UL—. _ houle doe*, hut they ate hi* nriajefty'* chofen fervanti, •whom he has been collecting from thj"*:a:—«" •»«»;•« 
ever fince bis acceffion—nun, 1 preiw

.
fuing fart
guard j \«s>F whom
were

the fort.—So tthat" it is plain they neither iatend to at . 
~ tac|p( ttae~{brt nor our Wfy> unlerf^hey cakjo ifbyJL 

furprife, or Wke. us af fome difadvanrage. Perhap*" ''--'&KSKA ' --••"
jmvivt.*v~m n»-•.»» «--. ...—

his wilhcs, and America is now nearly loft to 
«if«oq4ttc>h»» re**dered

lllheyhave'lnlledr 
and find us carelets and indolent, or till militia ar '

little fp depwi on but b« majdty>fa.; preparation*. 
- - SirTl i«e.w> vrobea o».a*eaL

feme- equsvaleBb.fertnecxQencevad trouble- cT»tb«r 
rearation*.* *<<i l» •!'•• • -* •••• «••-"••• -!>• *"- '• ' »•''"' :

Sjfejs##§3gssg3 • : T>«^$sMa£^ s'Sf^SfiSSSsS ^;^^^^x-ssrjjjA •tt*«MHku**»l>II«N.*P~ Cr<M*«Kl, »h««,tl«x,l>«nttjMior.»lt«wriJ«>«liY-:^^**^'^i^. &n3£&stsiffis3Kl8'jBialoud, far* 
un-:

uade'r ^j*.rn^efty'» government, 
inclination !1» demand re«

when ;w«;

by the 'hS "account*, below Peeks'-Kill. » 
turned flut equal taiqurnaft '

character*,tjon», anioug tbetnwere
with their knapsack* on iheir b«k»»'doing.ih*rfwitn 
the prwatfr^U^. ; Jbi^ little part of a uaglc ftate-ha*, 
agaiq^.^x. ma^n af my. of a powerful natiotv bjt tbeir 
eytraordlQaryqxerupns on thkpccafioo, equalled Greece ,.

'» r. ' Vl ' ;„' •.!_"_ «•„!! A _?_ __. * .t. • 1 n I Jf^' ol'paffiK &lTtoffiSSiK:. «d Rome, .^ ip the folle* enjoyment qi their boafted 
iatUiwRei.*...slwill fty no more at ' l*erty,"f ; ., , «... •• . .»:*& •:^":'

Speaker,
S the'ircatneJ*.of yppc'authority, and^pppfc tbi* de:. 
Aning, rW*fa**l*'*4***> "* wawty, which will- .... ,- _. ,. -™- -- - ..

i'^HTi1ST^3?5ft»3d* •••*** ftS^j^ . . JiglS <A^.^-S. »-•• &ta»W*SH8BKASTC'
talion»,j»fe Belfian* grenadier*. }uj ditto Heffian YageM; 
Priace. Ckadtf's regiment, Hefian*. M^eft fidaol'tba-

,r«. v^. t AI^ _x •- r rvflr—i^th regiment j 63dand,64.tho^tto. Total 5400. 
Ti« aftrmed at a ftft, that the ton of operKipn.fojr Biitorn.d to New-York, being the fatigued t*oM*>from 

th« Untifc'-troop* w Awrtnca tm« g*t£u & MI, . Virginia-^^sd' regiment t kit volunteew | part of th«

lifit army at Black-Swamp
.«» ...^1 -.ft, '* -•* ^*-f-,\^.*,~K .**

burn aiidbJetroy every Unrig ihey ari luffered tf> come 
rxftb, «h»rig «t* »«-coft», -and if ponlblt Vl r^det ,de- 
fqftctiilfrcvlrt y port ion the continent.*' . ,'."". 
vBy •• v«heP in '-if- days from Martlnicpj arrived at 

Jtow-Londfcrt laft'KtUay, we hitvt advitfe",' That c6unt 
" .feu* lately bien'Ttrtiforced with io fail of

J Spanifeftip»oiF^Jne^jwhi^h took about. .The" Duc'bef* couaty niUtia, with great *lac%.

's guard* . 
We hear the enemy have robbed the inhabitant*, in 

th« vicinity -of. their camp, of upward* of twotboufaad 
bead of great and finall cattle, and hate othtrwifit <Hf- 
ttefled tbenx. — XHteaty-oaedefcrtertJiare coa»»in-flBce 
laft. Saturday. ,-.., ,'. .:.,,. u,. /*,.

*7pHR tahfcriber.takei ^hrliber 
J, fbni indebted to the eftate, of 

Mf*. Anne Catharine Green, 
fettle and p«yi<)tf <»>eir re^|je^iy* ac»!quat*> i 
meafuies w$ b^ ta^en.tn every inftaltce | anA in sf 
ticular manner' lie requefh thofe flierifi* under the t 
government^ who are qtdebtfd, t» pay, the ftwralfc.., 
with which they Rand, chargeable, or. .their office boWk I 
will be. put in rujt.-r>AU perfon*. having; claiini «u 164 
eftate are deficed to makfttbeip know«i_

,.......-..>- . r-...— —- r - -- --ii------J. "i~J5~i"""" ——1~'"" l.JIJW i»U»rMO«» WUIUJ HHOUM, Wlin VFO»C «4ICT

30 lail.oMhl* Corke fleet bounfrjb'NewVYptlk, on thear hwe com,. jn and joincd.tbe camp. Gentlemen of
ptiftge^ iand-carried- them -mto- Martaiicd» that fince. g^ diaraaer, refugee* irom New-York, Long-Wa
tteHP'awiviiBMmiral BVron ha*<be*n blocked up, and tndotb«ri, perform duty in the army a* common foU.•^._»^_^ *t^--— .a.J. J_ii«^. u. v-~t...i f__ :_ .. ^ouflydifpofed tofuppor^ their country r»caufe.

ExttaS tf* letttrfram AlUiy, Juu f. 
" The whig party of the OnOttdagot, to the numbjr

idtar 
J bear.arejnaking,

of x*6, are come to live amoto live among the Oheidat, wht 
daily •pplyfag to colonel Van Cchaick, the cpmnia 
inf omcer-there, to go out for prifoners. Three par'

ace 
cpmniandV

'i»:be ^Ot.D ....,- ^ .„, 
Monday' the agth day of Ai» inAaqt June, »t ..,„ 
bou/e 9f George Mann i» AnmppJi*,. at $. tftkuA i*, 
the afternoon, . . • i ;• .1

r iff; 9 H i r p. A i L i •* B A L TI MO R-B aadi 
JOHNSON, the new GALLEY ANJS APOLIS, 

and theGtiooNEK GENERAL SMALLWOfliD. 
A number <^«f*urJA|i|ftr>, dt l^oxfey** tnake, w^b*. 
foldattbelietidii^Crwithorr'*- -- -^ '

Juneia,
121^* tier, to Niagara, Ofwtvatchie and Buck-Ifland,''went T^TOTICE il Bereby given,nthat. (un.irj,,inh»bmitH

ofver-jAiPoa many-j 0^|t jaft week.—The inhabrrant* of thi* city had a J.N «* C«cU county intend to petition thene«Ge-,
tneyafTwe toere. meetrag; yefterday, and appointed a'comhuttee, to en- n*"1 AftainWy.to pals a Jaw, empqwcnqg htt,iutti«et.._.•—->^-,____,_.— __A^.& .,^. ....• • ... _• of the faid county tolayoff alotqt laitf in fomecwu:Wtftof, any, , _ ' ter • into fimilar reforve* wit* Chbft lately 6f the city of

....... .. IW.";,1? «*'»"?«• Philadelphia.—Laft evening, the effigy of a man who i*they&«jonX,.a.nd t*n» a/on* • ^~ •--••--— "' , . , 6/. . r.
• *' Uruito.valoAirwJll a de*l<r in hard money, wa* fulpetfded on a gallowt, 

and'carriedthrough the city. ; W« are refolved to check

no

, • ; i the pernicioo* prajftke, which; hat .greatly th«;eaemy* troop* ruin ̂ ur currency.-' «^!-*>«^»?T'<?,^V. 
fipWJDftwfcr Jan.. I -.;,•.'•'S<:: • v>>'-?'''• •'''•»-
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venient fituatioo, at or near the Head o( t)k, tpr a giol 
and c«urt-houfe, and to contnfi with lo.ne.pnopcr pa-: 
fon or perfbn* to build a good *nd fufh\ieixt gaolrt

>nty, that there i* n«w
K*11'.' 1 : Laft Wednefday evenifaf were br*ugh't to tbli.cii 

under a guard, Henry i^uni{ton, E% who ha* i

to. on, and to aflefs at their next levy court, upon the r«4;I 
and .perfonal property in faid couajty, a fuftcienthftv 
ot money, by enfuing yearly afletfment*, toi>,ild'a ga*il
*iS/4 /•^iti*~i>_K^aitifV •>hj»«>AMn . _vh*A &B.*. :_ *.*_ _ . _ **

The Bofton, we hear, b'
»u» rum, fugar,

A. genileinan wti««d hin^who wu an 
-Wtft^I «dieH-the 

. J»
no te retkKed W

a$<
fome year? pat a* Ueu^iiant.govemor of the fe^tlement 
a^and about Detroit^ *tquk commandant of tfie Britifli 
garrifoa there, under Sir Guy Carleton at governor in 
chief J PhUip-Dejean, jtdlice o*" the peace for Detroit i 
and^^illldm Larnothe, captain ot volunteer*, prUbntr* 
ofwar, taken in the covnty of lUinoi*.

and court-boufe thereon j and tp« in the mean time 
the county afad orphan* :cqurt» and county election* 
(hall be held at tome convenient hou/c at^ue iiead of;

'riday'alca-rarbuj man, late mate of a 
to ih* ftata of Rh*deiJiand; but taken by ' 

- reached tbi* oity> Atom C'harletown li" 1. 
. .. ite* H* left thai «lMt on the i aik-«jr'May l 

laft, tbeyiay after_gen. PrimAfi wtack. Tlik perfbn 
afiaed.Hk the d«fence, •tafh» the charge ofajwat 
gun-oa.the4itM*^ and ^ur*h€et funhef particulars of 
the nappy fuccef*r which ha* anm atteiMcd the biraw

^jtod^-itiflMd for t. that > gen, Ateuemy-ia •efiiinr tiw&VMer* of WcaWtn. 
" • It apjMan, thatstli^*iidJk;aVcetrattnetfttUn«»flf 

eight ttjk*, croffed.:A«.rr«r AflUet, into th*^ne^c 'oh, 
wfekb lie- town-ftand*, Tirft detaching; -a laWe 
down tkwweft fld» «f itke Aftleyk tofeii fbrtTofcl 
OIL St. jmet?»«l|ttd)) --but thrf fertreft had 
Tfpofly <l«n»antted*' The math;b 
Cha4db>wni'«rrWng'4iit«-intbe aftefnoofa, antftm. 
m*d*att»y,begun tMrtattack-. 'Bur bribe fk«'of ««'
_ _ _ ._ ^ _. _^ j _,1*1 __^.»._. ft.^. ,*_ •• *• . . • .. i w. j *

June 
'ANTED, ill AlUHUllow* ptrirh, a C_

«f tba OWORCK of BMOIAKB, fecorrtm«nd*d 
for hi* fobriety, to whom a genteel Jalafv wnl be given, 
and.the afe ot a foul! glebe, on which•!•'•» neat a|d 
convcnientbouie. . ..-.: ,- .'.; 'i • } - 

• •- '*.^fc.-. •- Sigatdiper-order< • • . ' : ''-''1 '• «*»'.' jo«^ JACOBS;
—JOa, " - -

i» : MmaU W«ck
otage. Hi* maftcr U defiredw 

cuarge* and 4ake-«unawayM -.,1.
fceriff;

•J'FTV . .. „ .. „..-,.
Annapoli^ May ro>*>

OHMTI by the. fubftriber, the'tim't whfcn loft'ufl. 
ckJtaia, one Stare Lean-Office C<min*tfe"fof «9»' 

Dollar*, NO) 4"3*. 'dated a^tb July.^' '^f^^rx "' 
i. jean HeNantiil three year* <rbm: thft:Bttt<;.

" ... - ^ jybbyemeritwniJd Cftri" 
oi". to Mr.: '

(hftlV
} ajjlj^dfferea-fbrl 

. , . 4'^i^t^eM1 to I 
the tame/ and t»Aakt the 'perfo* offering-fiTvf»n''«- 
cevnto.bew it-tame «n*e«tb*ir po(ftfli«Tr.: •'lf:fain''beor, 

f bit tlm,ow«er, .1 p»tmtf.t^ rfbpt a(^MJ ;no uie to any but dm,ow««TwerVfkktti
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